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PRICE THRg|j

WO0DBR1DGE POUCE SURPRISE RUM
RUNNERS UNLOADING BIG LIGHTER

Simonsen's Quest of Oil Thieves Ends
In Arrest ofThree Men and Load of Liquor

WOODBRIDGE.—Trucks on Cliff road, Sewaren, are un-
usual sights. In fact they are so few and far between that
Police Officer Hans Simonaen was considerably surprised when,
at 6:30 Wednesday evening, two of them passed his stand at the
corner of West and Woodbridge avenues.

Officer Simonsen had been on duty only about half an hour
Wednesday night when the two huge, empty trucks passed him
and proceeded leisurely down Cliff road in the direction of what
used t» be Boynton Beach. Of late there have been numerous
thefts of gasoline from the oil station located there, and, as a
consequence, Officer Simoijsen suspected these trucks to be on
some such mission. He decided to investigate. He had just
started to follow the trucks^when a telephone call came for him
at Catano'a store, the party on the other end of the wire inform-
ing him that several trucks had gathered at the oil works and
that another raid on the oil reserves was imminent.

The officer boarded the next trolley
that came alone on -which was Qffl-
ceT Joseph fiinhorn, going to his beat.
To^eUwr 4fae two men got Oft ftMr
the- yard -of the BoynWn fetmber
Company and made their way toward
the spot where they knew the trucks
to be. Sore enough, there at the
covered dock of the oil company were
three trucks.

But the offlceri saw also a steam
lighter tied up to the dock, on board
which there appeared to be at least
a dosen rtjen engaged in unloading
some sort of boxes.

It was then that the patrolmen
realited that they were not after oil
thieves.

With their eye* open and ready for
any emergency they started out on
the tfock where a man, evidently in
charge of the operations, met them
with a chc

Hen s Club Vaudeville
Packs High School

WOODBRIDGE—Just about the
finest array of professional talent
that has appeared on a stage in
Woodbridge took part in the Trinity
Church Men's Club show at the High
School Friday night. A capacity au-
dience was on hand and, from the
applause, enjoyed every minute of
the performance.

While there was not a single act
but what Was well above the stand-
ard usually set by vaudeville per-
formers, The Phonograph Trio, Ver-
non Stone and Electa Plattt. Frank
Sherhian,.and the Fonti Bonni Broth-
ers were the ones that seemed to ap-
peal especially to the large and ap-

"SIX MORE WEEKS OF
WINTER"—GROUNDHOG

The groundhog emerged from a
long winter's sleep this morning, pok-
ing his nose tentatively out into the
balmy spring atmosphere. But he
was not fooled. The weather might
be mild and all that but the ground-
hog knew that winter Still has six

l trf run. We turned rlRht
l

iilfy5

R t
around and settled himself for an-
other nap,—for.
shadow

he had seen his

THROWN OUT OF CHURCH

WOODBRIDGE—Time was once
when the church people of Wood-
bridge excommunicated a man for
drinking intoxicating liquors. Read
this week's instaUmont of History of
Woodbridge on napt C. The man in
question maintained that he drank
only for. medicinal purposes, but his
excuse did him no good.

School Budget Ready
For People's Approval

JS $13,000 MORE
THAN LAST YEAR

~r-"

Progress Reported On
Heard's Brook Matter In Police and

WOODBRIDGK. — At the school
election, to be held Tuesday, Febru-
13, the total amount, of toe school
budget to be voted on will be $234,-
000, according to the notice publish-
ed today by District Clerk Everett C.
Ensign.

by Di
This 1234,000 is $13,000

DRAWINGS NOW ON
EXHIBITION AT

ENGINEER'S OFFICE I

W00DBRIDGE.—Members of the
Township Committee, along with sey.

TAX RATE EXPECTED
TO BE SAME AS 1

WOODBRIDGE. — Ti l
to be submitted to the pe
hearing February 16 was
and pasted on first and

eral Freeholders, met Saturday in | ings Wednesday night at w«
the office of Township Engineer Mor-j the township committee nrttl

i cheery "Good evening." Sim--
onsen asked to be enlightened as to
what was going on and received the
rather frank answer that the man
and his assistants were engaged in
unloading a quantity of whiskey
from the tighter. He evidently did
not regard the situation seriously for
he offered each policeman a roll of
money in which he said was $600.
When they refused to accept it he
construed their reluctance to be due
to the fact that they did not consider
the bribe large enough.

At this point Officer Simonsen put
the man straight and informed him
that he was under arrest. At the
same time he detailed Einhorn to
to the lumber yard and call up the
station house for assistance. While
Minhotn- was gone Slwrotisen backed
himself up afrainst the truck, pre-
pared to resist any attempt to rush
him. None was made, and when
Einhorn returned the two officers
noticed that the lighter had slipped
hawser and WBS under way. There
was no way of stopping her.

Officer Philip Dunphy arrived
about this time with the patrol. He
and Einhorn brought the three men
to the police station, where they were
given a hearing before Recorder
Ashley. They described thenuelves
as follows: Joseph Dale, 30, a fish
dealer, of 113 16th street, Newark;
Harry Singer, 32, of 1S6 Lehigh ave-
nue, Newark; Jack Stiver, 21, no
home. The latter said he was a chauf-
feur, but could not produce a driv-
er's license. The men were all held
under $600 bait on a charge of trans-
porting liquor. Attorney Wilenta
represented them and, it is reported
furnished the "bail.

Yesterday morning the truck wai
taken to New Brunswick, and turner
over to the county authorities. Of-
ficer Keating accompanied it to th<
county seat.

The truck, which turned out to be
the property of M. Poznak, of Jacob
street, Newark, bore the licemie num
ber N.J.X— 22144. According to th<
county authorities this i t the sarm
truck that figured in the dBuble mur-
der resulting from a liquor holdu
between, Rocky Hill and New Brun
wick about two years ago. That ray
tery was never solved.

Two hundred and fifty cases c
good old Scotch whiskey comprise
the cargo of the captured truck.
Some idea of the weight of the load
may be had from the fact that when
attempts were made yesterday morn-
ing to get under way for New Bruns-
wick, it was found that overnight the
wheels had sunk several inches into
the frozen earth in the yard of the
town hall. A Packard truck was
UBed in a vain attempt to pull it
out. Finally a tractor was brought
from the Boynton Lumber Yard.
With this machine the liquor laden
auto was Boon pulled onto the road.

MEETING HELD BY
SCHOOL COMMISSIONERS

WOODBRIDGE—At the meeting

_..- vt AM cQnnnijutoiwa a t ti» *"*?*
School LandB, held on Monday the
following report was filed by the
treasurer, Mrs. C. D. Flanagan. Th«
A M for the attorney and board
w « « for a period of two years, cov-
ering 1921 and 1922.

3ut*m«>t for 1022 ,
'Resource*: A .

~ Balance in bank Jan. 1, 1922, fiit-
86: sold property on Blair road, cash

" on account. $1,997.32; rent for
J* farm, $800.00; interest on mort-

—MSS, (55398: interest on-Liberty
«Hnd in vault, $4.25; interesTon note

from First National
.Woodbridge, WB.96. Total

Ex-Presidents Meet
With Mrs. Boynton

DR. FRANK MOORE
GIVES ADDRESS

WOODnRIDGE. — The quarterly
meeting of the Ex-Presidents Club
of the Third District in the State
Federation was held at "the home of
Mrs. E. H. Boynton, last Saturday
afternoon.

The ex-presidents assembled at one
o'clock and Mrs. Boynton entertain-
ed them at a delightful luncheon.
Their regular business session fol-
lowed, Miss Mary L. Daniels, of

eeaii Grove, their president, presid-
ng. At this meeting the delegates,{o
he state convention in May were

preciative audience. Billy Caesar
who played one of his recent compo-
sitions, also made a decided hit Billy
also took care of the music for tfie
other acts.

The artists were selected by and
appeared under ths supervision of
Dan, W. Quinn, of N<% York. H i s
safe to predict that saould- atfSther
show be advertised of which Mr.
Quinn has charge, no auditorium in
the township would be large enough
to accommodate the audience.

A MISTAKE
Through a mistake in proofreading

the report of the police committee,
as published last week, gave the pro-
posed salary of the chief of police
as $4,000. This should have been
$2,400.

amed, the candidate! for the various
fflces in the Federation were en-
torsed and the day of meeting was
hanged from the last Saturday in
ertain months to the last Tuesday,
'he next meeting will be held the last
Tuesday in April, as the guests of the
)cean Grove Club.

The ex-presidents present were:
Mrs, C, Ackerson, Mrs. A. M. Brown,"
Mrs. H. S, Burroughs, Mrs. W. L.
Conover, Mrs. Vadin Curtiss, Mrs.
P. T. B. Reynolds, Mrs. W. H. Em-
mons of Keyport, Miss M. L. Dan-
iels, Ocean Grove, Mrs. H. C. Good-
enougb, Farmingdale, Mrs. J. H
Hubbard of Red Bank, Mrs. Adrian
,yons, Mrs. A. C. Clark, Mrs. P. C

Olesen, of Perth Amboy, Mrs. A. B
Nafcw, of Eatontown, Mrs. W. P,

Bert's Bicycle Stolen
White He Was Drunk

ARRESTED SAME NIGHT
BY CHROME POLICE

•atterson of Little Silver, Mrs. C. A
Prickett, Mrs. W. 1\ Thornall of Me-
tuchen, Mrs. W. H. Tombs, Mrs. C.
M. Cooper of Sewaren, Mrs. D. E.
Van Winkle, Mrs. E. S. Lupton of
Matawan and Mrs. Boynton of Wood-

ridge.
The program for the afternoon was

n charge of Mrs. A. C. Clark, and
the guests of the afternoon were
presidents and board members of the
nearby clubs.

Mrs. C S. Wiswall, accompanied
by Mrs. A. F. Randolph, sang "Lit-
tle Star So Bright," "Lullaby" and
'"Brownie Men." Mrs. Russell Long
also accompanied by Mrs. Randolph,
sang "The Starling,7' and a group of
other bird songs.

Mrs, Boynton, in the name of the
club, presented these artists with
dainty corsage bouquets. Also Mrs.
Moore, who came with her husband,
Dr. Frank Moore,, by whom the ad-
dress of the afternoon was giver*.

Dr. Moore's subject.was "The Uni-
versity of Another Chanpe," the
name he likes best to apply to the
Rahaway Reformatory, oecauseit
brings out the idea which he tries
to make the men feel that there is
another chance to make good for
threm, and that the training and ed-
ucation which they receive while at
the reformatory fits them for.

The guests included Mrs. Frank
Dorsey of Perth Amboy, Mrs. Alyn
Pier*on and MifU Kelly from Metu-
chen, Mrs. H. E. Pickersgill from the
Sewaren History Club and from the
Woman's Club of Woodbridge Town-
ship; Mrs. Thayer Martin, Mrs. A.
R. Lance, Mrs. Stephen Wyld, Mrs.
W. L, Harned, Mrs. L. V. Busch-
man, Mrs. A. F. Randolph, Mrs. G.
J. Disbrow, Mrs. C. A. De Russsy,
Mrs. C. L. Wtswall, Mrs. S, B. Brews-
ter.'

At the close of the meeting Mrs.
Boynton served tea-

HOLY NAME SOCIETY
EUCHRE AND DANCE

WOODBRIDGE.—Plans are being
made by the members of the Holy
Name Society of St. James Church,
Woodbridge, to hold a euchre and
dance in the High School on Thurs-
day evening Feb. 8,

Tables will be arranged for mx
KU five hundred and euchre. Til

WOODBRIDGE. — Bert Budnar,
who, by his own admission, had last
Friday, imbibed too freely of vari-
os alcoholic beverages, appeared at
the Woodbridjce police station this
week with a request that the police
help him locate a bicycle which, ac-
cording to his story, was taken from
in front of a saloon on Main street
late Friday evening. He is not sure
which saloon It was.

Budnar lives in the Home Garden
section of Woodbridge. Last Fri-
day night he was overcome by a de-
sire to have a drink or two. This he
did, much to the detriment of his
faculties. After becoming drunk, as
hp »Lpm«-ihpi| i ^ h t r t hfy hj
cycle and madW
i h f

Opinion Differs On
Police Reorganization

ADDED EXPENSE IS
POINT AT ISSUE

W.OODBRIDGE.—It is under-
stood that the report of the police
committee and its recommmdatlons
hTregards" io flfifeireNd^feorga
tlon of the township department is
not finding universal favor. Objec-
tions are being voiced to such a move
on the grounds that i^ will mean a
raise in the tax rate at a time when
the general sentiment leans .toward
retrenchment. A few of the ones
opposed to any change in the pres-
ent police department contend that
the department, as it is now consti-
tuted, is sufficient to the needs of the
township. Others, likewise opposed
to any change, say that a reorgani-
zation is necessary, but point out
that it should be postponed for at
least a year, or until such time as
industrial conditions reach a better
stage of adjustment.

Opposed to this atanfl • are the
ones who argue that the department
is now a waste of the taxpayers
money, and is more costly than it
would be under the proposed change,
inasmuch as the returns are not in
proportion to the money spent. They
point out that at present there is

more than last year's budget and is
made up of $21,000 for building and
repairing school houses; $196,000
for current expenses, including sal-
aries of principals, teachers, janitors,
cost of text books, school supplies.
flags, transportation of pupils, and
other expenses of like character;
tB.OOfr for manual training; $12,000
to complete the addition to the Ave-
nel school, including an auditorium.

There will be three voting places—
one at the high school at Wood-
bridge, one at Smith and Oster-
gaaid's garage in Fords, and the oth-
er at the Avenel school. The polls
will be open at seven o'clock and will
remain open for one hour or for as
much longer as is necessary to al-
low the voters who are there to vote.

Besides the budget the people will
Vote on four candidates for election
to the board of education. One va-
cancy is for a term of one year and
the others are for thrte years. At"
the preaent writing it i a j U d t a l t

gan F. Larson, to look over the com-
prehensive drawings which have been
made of the contour and levels of
Hcard's Brook. These drawings show
the level of the brook at alF points
between the mouth of the brook and
Rahway avenue. Drawings are also

Rahway avenue and Amboy avenue.
At Saturday's meeting two possible

plans of action were outlined, both
calculated to relieve the condition
whereby the brook has, in the past,
overflowed its banks and inundated
the surrounding land. The first plan
is to dredge the brook; the second
plan is to combine dredging with the {„.
construction of retaining walls be- •
tween Amboy avenue and Pearl

purpose at the town hall. ,
in this iasue there appears _
ited budget, from which It „
seen that the total amount,of _
to be levied for 1923 wffljto | M
000. This is 138,425 more than
raised last year,

Although the amount to be :
is greater, the tax rate, i f I
pated, will remain the same, „„
possibility of a decrease of one 1
This is due to the fact that tL
sessor has increased the rat
about $1,600,000.

The tota) amount of
$236,800. This Is arrived" at

street.
i t d

n . - „ - — . cellaneous revenue I
But, as Senator Larson cenaneou« revenueV

the „
levy and the total anticipated

, o rson
pointed out, no amount of dredging

ly*kt)dwn Jost who these candidates
will be, rumors of all sorts being cir-
culated as to this and that one hav-
ing declared his or her intention of
running. The fact remains, however,
that the only petitions filed have been
those of Mrs. Harry J. Baker, ST.,
and B. B, Walling.

There was a persistent rumor to
the effect that W. H. Hoy would be
a candidate for the school ..board.
When approached on the matter by a
reporter of this paper, he said he
had no intention of entering the lists.

floods are a result of a backup in the
creek. In other words, the dredging
and the retaining walls would only

ve to km •serve to
«MS'wt

jthin-bound* th» ex.

recorder's fines, and the like.
Taking the items of the

rom top to bottom, the first,
1 IWrntaip Purposes, shows

g

trip lo Main "street
l i h i h h

on
no one besides the chief who has au-
thority to meet an emergency, should
it arise, and that at night, when
the chief cannot be expected to be
an duty, there should be a lieutenant
or sergeant to take his place. An-
other argument used by the ones fa-
foring the change is the present con-
dition whereby there is no one on
duty at headquarters between the
hours of 5 and 7 in the morning. In
this connection they recall the inci-
dent of a year ago when a prisoner

3 I t &41o oonditiow anil

Franklin Hearing '
Was Postponed

WOODBRIDGE.—The hearing be-
fore Recorder Ashley, at which em-
ployees of the Franklin Contracting
Company were to have been arraign-.
ed on a charge of violating the build-
ing
tak

in search of a saloon in which he
hoped to find enough more liquor to
enable him to finish the evening off
properly. The first saloon he came
to was closed, so he went on foot
to see if he could find an open sa-
loon, intending to come back later
and recover his property. When he
returned the bicycle had disappeared.

Then, sp to speak, the fun began.
For Bert, instead of going home,
boarded a bus and went to Chrome,
where the police picked him up and
found that he was carrying a con-
cealed i^apon—a. revolver. Bert
says that th% finding of the revolver
was as much of a surprise to him as
it was to the police. He had no idea
it was in his pocket; in fact the only
way in which he could account for its
being there was for some one to have
slipped in into his pocket while he
was looking the other way. He could
not convince the recorder of this fact
and had to pay |26 before being
freed from the toils of the law.

But now Bert wants his bicycle
back. He describes it as either a
Peterson or a Pieree machine and
says he can identify it if the one who
took it will give him the chance.

Many Find New Bus.
Line a Convenience

broke out ofjail.
But, aside from the issue of wheth-

er the department is at present meet-
ing the needs of the township there
is the contention by the patrolmen
themselves that they are not being
paid as much as are patrolmen in
other towns, cities and townships the
approximate size of Woodbridge. In
support of this contention, and as a
guide to the police committee in their
deliberations on the subject, the po-
licemen compiled a list of salaries
paid in other places which seems to
show that the pay of the Woodbridge

trolman is not up to the average.
ssides this the men tiemselves point

out that in Woodbridgfl the patrolman
is obliged to work 9 or 10 hours,
while) in other places the work day is
8 hours.

code of the township, did not
:e place on Wednesday, the time

aoheduled, On the promise of th«
company who were engaged in pre-
further work until the hearing was
held, their plea for postponement was
granted. It is intended to hold the
hearing this coming Wednesday.

Last week Officer George Keating
served summons on employees of the
company whjo were engaged in pre-
liminary construction work. As soon
as this was done the foreman asked

•to— .htt..aPnumd t1) fpH îp his prinr.i-
pals. TTils request was granted/ Mr.
Schroder, who will be remembered
as the man who defended the com-
pany's interests at the time of the
public hearing on thef application,
answered the phone and offered to
come to Woodbridge so as to allow
the township authorities to serve him
also with papers. The offer was
gladly accepted, the service of the
papers on Schroder taking place next
day in the station at Edgars. This
seems to support the rumor that the
company is desirous of having the

•water in
thaws, but cotrkT not prevent the
backing up of tide water in the
creek, '

If it iB deemed advisable to con-
struct retaining walls it is possible
that a concrete floor will be laid in
the brook between Pearl street ind
Amboy avenue. It te Mid that thy
added expense of a floor over side-
walls alone would be small and would
be a big advantage in preventing the
sand from collecting and filling up
the brook.

All these plans are tentative, no
decision having as yet been reached,
In fact, little can be expected to de-
velop until the engineer has com-
pleted his investigation and draw-
ings. One fact that was settled
however, was that the culverts, under
Rahway avenue and under the rail-
road are stopped up and must be dug
out. The condition of the culvert
under the street is not so bad but
the culvert at the railroad is so com-
pletely filled that it can scarcely car-
i jr wti tr ie ntMTlMH llvW o i e n c PTOvB

Another meeting will be held oi
February 10. At that tjime it is ex-
pected that some definite plan wil
be outlined Inasmuch as by that time
the engineer will have completed th

00 this year. "Assessment.%
ection of Taxes is placed at $16,1
an increase of {3,000 over last J
The item. Police, is $53,000
against $40,000 last year,
building department Is listed at
500; last year it was $1,076. Hei
18,000, last year $6,700. 1*001,

000, last year $10,000. Roads, ~
000, last year, $23,6«0.

The reason given for the raise j
the appropriation for Police is
under the proposed reorgan:
the department the present _ _
will receive mqre money and
members will be added to (he ft
As to the roads, the feeling is
the amount appropriated'last
was too low.

Part of the increase ia pUnsed"
take care of the purchase of a mo"
driven sweeper, like the on* In
in Perth Amboy, with which tke I
ed streets can be kept in a moi
itary condition. During the
sion of the sweeper it wa* poin
out that it would save a great
of- rmmey now spent in sweeping
dust off macadam roads preparat
to oiling them. The colt of
sweeper is estimated' at $7,000,
$3,000 it thought the amount
sary to maintain it for a year.

drawings and calculations of the '"eludes th^salaryof the driver,
portion of the brook above Rahway
avenue.

pa
Be

EASTERN STAR CARD
SERIES IS CHANGED

WOODBRIDGE. — Hereafter the
card parties of which the Eastern
Star Lodge is running a series will be
held on the second and fourth Mon-
days of each month, instead of on
Thursdays, as has been the custom.
The next party will be on the twelfth
of this month at the Masonic Hall,
Woodbridge. The committee in
charge, is. composed • of Mrs. T. F.
Zettlemoyer, chairman; Miss E. R.
Jaeger and Mrs. Walter Gager.

ftYS
card gamss

i l

litigation settled as soon as possible.
If at tho hearing before the re-

corder it is found that the company
has violated a section of the build-
ing code, it is thought that the
Franklin people will enter suit to
test the validity of the local ordi-
nance,

Parent-Teachers Enjoy
A Varied Program

The regular monthly meeting of
the No 1 and No. 11 Parent>Teach-
er Association was held yesterday
afternoon. In the absence of the pres-
ident, Mrs. W. H. Prall, on account
of Ulness, the first vice president,
Mr.Tj. H. Dix, presided.

As Valentine's Day and the patri-
otic holidays cdme this month the
progTam was varied and most inter-
esting.
Recitation—"My Valentine," Eleanor

Dill and Stewart Williams, of Miss
Campbell's 1st grade class,

Song—"When the Regiilient Goes
Marching by." Miss Molson's 4th
Grade Class.

"The Bird's Valentine," Miss Mul-

gas, repairs and depredation.
Neither McElroy or Gill

present at Wednesday night's
ing, both being out of town on
iness,

HISTORY CLUB

BARRON AVENUE

Sewaren History Club* :«tl_ ..
next Wednesday afternoon,
ary 7, at "the home of Mrs.
Jackson, in Roselle, on Tl
February 8, the members of the ]
tory Club are invited to attend
mid-winter meeting of the woman1,!
branch of the New Jersey Hiltori
Society at the Colonial home of
Misses Nichols, 313 Washing
street, Newark. The members
take a box luncheon( but are aske
to respond to the Misses Nichols *"
February 4 if they will attend.

PARENT-TEACHERS
WOODBRIDGE. '— The regular

meeting of the Barron Avenue Par-
ent-Teacher Association will be held
on Thursday afternoon, February 8,
at 3:45 o'clock. An interesting pro-
gram is being arranged.

vaney's 3rd Grade Class.
Song—"Thrift," Miss Davis; 2nd

Grade Class.
Dramatization— "A Play Upon

Words," Puwls Mrs. Skidmore's
6th Grade Class.

Song — "The Valentine Makers,"

W00DBRU)GE.-*-Six o'clock last
Monday morning two tusses began
the first run on tije Fordi-Wood-
bridge-Rahway line. One started
from Fords; the other from gahway.
All week this service has beeto kepi
up and, from all appearances'will
develop into almost aS-important'.a
transportation line as the one be-'
tween Perth Amboy and Carteret.

Between the hours of six and nine
in the morning the busses run every
half hour. From nine until four they
run every hour. From that time un-
til midnight they again run on a half
hour schtjdute.

The most striking features of the
new line are that the distance (be-
tween Fords and Woodbridge has
been shortened by about a half hour,
while at the same time the cost of
the trip one way isj now only five
cants. To go around by way of
Perth Amboy uostafetenty cento,

EUCHRE AND DANCE.

WOODBRIDGE.—The Holy Name
Society of St. James Church -will
hold a euchre and dance in the High
School din Thursday, February 8.
Tickets may be secured from any of
tie members. The proceeds will be
Vtevoted to the building fund for St
James School.

Synagogue Fund
Is Still Climbing

WOODBRIDGE.—While no tabu-
lation haB been made of theu sub-
scriptions obtained this week by
those in charge of the fund being
raised by Congregation Adath Israel
to defray the expenses of their pro-1 cji
posed new synagogue, Chairman i t r e a , u r v
Frankel reports that money is com- *'
ing in from unsolicited sources at

M d in the gym-
fnasium, leaving the auditorium free

for dancing, for which, excellent mu-
sic has been secured.

Tickets are fifty cents and may be
procured from the iuerpbers of ths
society. '

OFFICIAL BOARD
HAVE MEETING

WOODBRIDGE. — The
Board of the M. E. Church held their,

L i BWdMWW fl»|

MEN'S BROTHERHOOD
GIVE BANQUET

WOODBRIDGE*—The men who
took part in the minstrel show were
giv*n a banquet in the Sunday school
room Thursday evening by the Bro-
therhood, Th* banquet v,** pr«pav*d
by a uommitttte of ladies under the
supervision of Mrs. Stephen Wyld,
and was served by the girls of the
Picinlnnle Chorus.

' Mr. H. A. Tappen, president of the

Repairs to property, $334.6.2; in-

•^••^Wioofattor/ a
$481.4^_mirUaneo??,Barron

stion to Bewawi Li-

meeting
Monday evening,

The following officers were elected
for the ensuing year: President,
Hiv. L. P. McMickle; vice president,
ffip. Let* W. Woodjiien; secretary, MR
Win. Squier; tr^aMjrer, Mr. R. D.
fjowelli nnanclal aecritMy^ Mr, Ndiv

Speeches were made by Mr, James
Filer. Mr. W. C. Leeean; Mr. J. E.
Breckenridge, Rev. L .V . Buschman,
Mr. John McAuslan.

Instrumental and vocal music was
enjoyed throughout the' evening.

To the Editor
C THE INDEPENDENT,

Woodbridgf, N. J.
Dear Sir:—

Will you permit me to all my
quota of approbation to the let-
ter of Mr. Hugh W. Kelly, pub-
lished u\ your issue of a week
agO. Mb

As aojathsr Jit'«aBttisp>«» "J
twenty-five years' experience, I
can fully understand and ap-
preciate your correspondent's
well-timed enc<>'4nni»-

Having followed the path of
The Inky Way through ttve con-
tinents, I have always enter-
tained the warmest fueling for
the country newspaper. Its
poVer to reach the hearts of
readers, encourage civic pridef
and »upply healthy news serv-
ice, iff a great human undertak-
ing. In »uch achievements,

, The Independent upholds the
beat traditions •*'

Three Girls Miss Campbell's 1st
Grade Class.

Recitation—"A Bunch of Golden
Keys" Miss Davis' 2d Grade Class.

Spanish Dance—Johanna Magyar, o
Mrs. Skidmore'B 6th Grade Class.
Miss Daris* 2d Grade Class proud-

ly displayed the Savings Banner as
they sang thrir thrift song.

Mr. Dix announced that the sav-
ings of the 1027 children in the two
schools amounted to $860 in the four
weeks th eschooi savings banks had
been in operation. '

In response to the request for the
proceeds from each association in the
county of the sale of five cakes, it
wa sdeclded to hold a sale of cake
and food in connection with the
March jpjieeting, the proceeds of the
five cakes to go to the county coun-

the balance to the local

ZONING ORDINANCE
IS STRENGTHEN^

WOODBRIDGE.—To make
present Edgars and Avenel ion
ordinance more explicit, an. or
ance providing for amending it
introduced at the special meeting'!
the Township Committee Wednes'
night. The section dealing
building operations will hencef
contain the word "excavate" wh
is to be interpreted as the actual'
ginning of building operations. 7
the clause dealing -with fumas
vapors there will be inserted
words "Dust and smoke.'*

LOST—A GLOVE
LOST—On Main street, Woodbtidfl,!

one gray fleece lined glove,
ward if returned to office, of
paper.

i g n r m
such a rate as to cause his commit-
tee the greatest pleasure. A rough
estimate of the value of the material
and money pledged and collected
places it at about $7,000. Around $5,-
000 still remains to be collected be-
fore the drive will close.

According to expressions of opin-
ion by members of the congregation
in Woodbridge, the drive so far has
exceeded expectations and has been
particularly gratifying in that it hat)
met with such cordial respunse not
only from people of Waodbridgu; but
from all the nearby towns. Fords and

i l b d

The Curtis Publication Drive will
be held during the next month.

The refreshment committee for
March consists of Mrs. Charles Traufc-
we^in/Mrs, A. Bram, Mrs, A. A. De-
ter, Mrs. E. Coffey, Mrs. A. C. Heis-
elberg, Mrs. William Hiller.

The picture for No. 11 School was
awarded to Miss Campbell's class" and
for Nov 1 School to Mrs. Dix class.

y
u r i t , In particular, bava made

goiiuroua contrilmtioiiB.

WHO CAN TAKE
BOARDERS OR ROOMERS?

WOODBRIDGE TAXI

press. <
In itd commercial depart-

ment, I can, an Pr«W«tt of *
corporation, that continually1

uses its advertiainf columns,
testify to the po.w«i of your
pan

m g

.1W00DBUIDGE.—An example of
the shortage of housing accommoda-
tions in and around Perth Amboy and
Woodbridge is proven by the fact
that a large Perth Amboy manufac-

turing plant advertises in this uwie
ffW hwnekwpwrvho •aw>«irtW*»4t'

take workmen as lqdgers or boarders
I or bpth. The company makes the

offer particularly attractive to the
housekeeper by offering to deduct
from the men's wages, the amount of
bqard for the n»t month.
' Anyone in a politloi} t o t a k e o n e

Lfiddl«w«

TEACHERS' MEETING.

WQOCJiRtDGE. -TW-KaehdB
t»n,d Officers of the Presbyterian Sun-
day School geld a business meeting
Mpnday evehing in their new- rooms,

jementa were completed for
ing of the different dejiarl-
Tne primary and junior d«-

;.<irtmtmt» will occupy the new part
while the intermediate and seniors
will be re'arrunged in the former
Sunday school room,

Mrs. S. B. Demurest was appoint-
ed chairman of the plan' committee
to secure places for the regulart p
monthly meetings.

A r g
the seatin
ments.

COMING EVENTS IN
TOWNSHIP

FEBRUARY 3—Cake sale * t \
of Mrs. Osborne, on Green
to 6 in the afternoon. '
ladies ". of the. Congi
Ci.urch. . 7

FEBRUARY 4—Sundaj wi,
Harry Bowlby will speak
byturian Church on
the Sabbath." Service;
7:80. All are w.elcome......

FEBRUARY 6—Current Stfint
ture in auditorium of Seh^q) j
o'clock in the afternoon. "
auspices of Woman's ClU
Clayton D. Lee will be the

FEBRUARY 8—Euchre and
under auspices of Holy Name',
ciety of St. James Chureh.
eftt St. James school fun!"

FEBRUARY 12—Musicale for
•flt at building fanrl. C
Adath Israel. t.«« In
noon at the home of Mrs.
School Street.

FEBRUARY18—Annual play

WOOQBEIDUE a meeting
of the ladies of the Congregational
Church, held Tuesday jfe the home of
Mrs, WWhw Voorhefi, plan, lyere

for a catuwle to he held
* » / -Tho place will

-Woman's Club, of Wofl

atre,
FEBRUARY. 1«—ValuntliTe'

.under auspices of the Wo
' Auxiliary oi the Avenel ~
1re AssociHtion. At the <
Avenel.

MARCH 2.—Concert' by I
Quartette, Mis. White, Mr>

der auspices of Hospital!
mittee of the Woman's CJu
to be Announced, Jitter.
(Pleaas; inform this ofll»»

Thursday of each w**k



»AGE TWO

TAXATION FORMS
TOPIC OF MESSAGE

oVerrror SHzer Presents
Chart to Inform People How

Money Is Spent.

ANALYSIS OF TAX FUNDS

Cutler It Namtri to Circuit Bench In

8h»r LM*~Jurig» Lsiarwt Noml-

, ' nated to Succeed Himself on

: Hudion Bench.

Trenton. — Taxntlon conditions In
the State wfrp brought to thn atten-
tion of the Legislature by Governor
Silver whrn ho *<<nt a message to the
two honcos on tho subject. The mes-
gago accompanied a chart which
shows thg manner in which the
Amounts of taxes provided for npec!al
pnrponon aro raised and distributed,
together wfth Incidental aspects of
the taxation problem such us exemp-
tions and expenses maniUtorlly laid
on counties and municipalities.
1 Hit message, tho Governor lndlcat-
cd> 1* prefatory to another which, he
•aid, lie will forward after the people
of U» State have had an opportunity
to study the chart. Ho suggested the
chart be printed for puWlc distribu-
tion.

Absorbs People's Attention.
In the message, Governor Stlter

Mid:
1 "In the matter of taxation and the
redaction' M'tte Wt trartBirrim* jkV

•fcorbtng so much %t 'the attention of
our people, It Is essential that we
•houid first understand existing con-
ditions In order that ws mar deter
nine what Is best to do1.

"Many people are studying our
tax laws and methods. In order that
their labors may be lightened and the
problem clarified. I have prepared
study In graphic form, which t am
herewith submitting to you for your
consideration and the consideration
of the people of the State,
| Analytic ot Tax Funds.
I "These ehftttfl show first, what
property la taxed It then analyzes
each subject, deals with exemptions,
mandatory tax, our State road tax,
JUte school tai, motor vehicle re-
ceipts and then takes up and points
out the method In which each ot these
•urns la expended,

"I would suggest that yon have a
number of copies of this Btudy print-
ed for distribution. I believe that
thU will be ot much-us* to you la
finding flotations for present tax bur-
dens.
! "After the tax-payers have had a
chance to give this matter further
!>tudy I shall communicate with you
Vnd m«,k« further recommendations
to you."
I First Batch of Nominations
! The first hatch of nominations was
forwarded by Governor Sllter to tbe
Senate. If confirmed by the Upper
House, one of the nominees will nil
a Judgeshlp on the Circuit Court

. 'bench vacated.by Mr. SlUer, who re-
signed to make the race for Governor.
Immediately after receiving the nomi-
nations, the Senate went into execu-
tive session and there referred the
nominations to the Judiciary Commit-
tee.

John J. Fallon, at the present time
County Counsel In Hudson, was nomi-
nated by the Governor tor Prosecutor
In Hudson County, to succeed Pierre
f. Garven.
! At the same time that Mr. Fallon's
name was sent to the Senate tor con-
firmation the Governor aent In the
nomination of Judge Hyman Lazarus,
cow filling an ad-lnterlm appointment
of Common Pleas judge, to serve for
the full term.

Doherty to Retire
Nomination ot Circuit Court judges

in the State, also forwarded to tbe
Senate, presaged the retirement ot
Judge Richard Doherty from y»e Cir-
cuit bench. For the ad-lnterlm place
be now holds, the Governor made
County Judge Peter F. Daly ot Mid-
dlesex Co«cty.

To take the place on the Circuit
bench which,,the Governor vacated,

' the executive named Clifford L, New-
vman of Patersou. Circuit Judge Wll-
lard W. Cutler of Morrlstown was
renomlnated.

Toe Governor put a quick termina-
tion to the struggle for the $6,000
position as clerk ot the Supreme
Court by sending In the nomination
Of Edward J. KeUlber of Camden to
succeed Enoch h. Johnson of Atlantic
City. Mr. Kelleher Is at present as-
sistant secretary of the Board of Pub-
lic Utility Commissioners, and is
especially in charge of Jitney reguln- I
tlon throughout tbe State where It
cornea under the jurisdiction of the
Utility Board.

Name* Mercer Prosecutor
For Prosecutor of Mercer County,

the Governor selected Police Judgo
William H. Geraghty of Trenton to
take the place of A. Dayton Ollphant.

Frederick Sutro of Baaklngrldge
•nd William H. Porter ot New York
City were named to succeed them-

•Helve* as members of the Palinadea
Interstate Park Commission. The

- frd»iUoB» »N without salary.
According to the uaual procedurn,

' fttt the no»nin»tiona were -referred tor
action by the Senate in executive
session. •

Preliminary to ratlrement, Gover-
nor Blister tuude brevet promotions in
the State milltiuj uud naval militia
tqrctjs. Commander UenjamEn F,
Soper of Hubokmi ,of tl)« Naval Bri
gade> was protnottnl to bu cm>iulu.

Other nominations wore of BrlK-

Idler General Edwin W. Hinu ot
Orange tu be major general in the
National Ouurd; Colonel Daniel It.

"jWUrphy 01 camden to be brigadier
general, and Rev. J. Modlmm H.uy
Of Sco(o)| PhUna, *%v captuiu, to be

MntoroitR of New Jemoy's water c<ia-
BiTv«ilon, just tiPcauM) he Is eonn»el
fnr Din board

A conflict In powfm would
If ihn PHti'r hills werp pnnctpd, h«-
twenn th« Riato Hnitrd of
linn and Dni-lopment and thn North
Jersey District Water Supply Coin

.mlsalaU.it wa»j«hown««t W
bofom th* Judiciary Commute of the
Honflc Tho intiasur** propose
thn Dlatrlct Water Supply (
aliui Increased power", which would
moan the wielding of veto power over
the. Slate Commission of Conservation
snd Development.

Enactment of either of the meas-
ures, It was pointed out, will make It
necessary for any municipality In the
ermuUen ot Sonet , Hunterdon. Pas-
Bale, Morrla, Monmouth, Berg»n, Hud-
son, Essex, Union and Middlesex to
obtain the consent of the North Dis-
trict Water Supply Commission for
the diversion of water tot. a new or
additional water anpply, after*It had
obtained thn consent of the Board of
Conservation and Development for
such diversion.

Bill for Newark Armory.
Tho Senate paBiiod tho Plernon bill,

Ruthociilng the leasing of public
buildings to noldlor organliatlonn and
the Parry measure appropriating
f200,000 for an armory for the New-
ark cavalry regiment:

The Hoyso also adopted the Lyons
concurrent resolution urging better
care of war veterans engaged in vo-
cational training-.

House bills Introduced include that
by minority leader William George
permlttliuj beer <ff 2.75 per cent alco-
holic content and distilled liquors of
six per cent alcoholic content; (HerBh'

'WHITESS" Bungalow

establishing a commission to
act with New York and Pennsylvania
to*4*ve»U«ata MUM*aUpn of w
sources of tho Delaware riftoft
exempting reporters from Jury duty.

A Joint resolution by Assemblyman
Crawford roqwsts Congress to liberal-
ize tbe Volotead act and permit state
local option on beer and wines.

Senate bills Introduced Include that
by Senator Blackwell ot Mercer, per-
mitting divorce tof extreme cruelty
by either party, whether the act* were
committed before or after passage of
the bill and another by Senator Mc-
Kay Incorporating Hlllsdale borongh,
Bergen County: (Simpson) incorpo-
rating Jersey City to Include Hobo-
ken, Bayonne, Town of Union, etc.;
(Larson) Incorporating Township,
Middlesex County.

Fuel Board Finds Combine*
With the message Governor Silzer

forwarded the report ot the New Jer

^under Joint e p
proved March S, 1931, which provided

for an Investigation Into the. coal
question In thn state ot New Jersey.

o
at ft iinlf"T-m price"

Tlie ropf>rt alw dflclarvd:
"Tho mnln protPcUon off^rM to a

member of an association Is the elim-
ination nf open competition, thereby
maintaining the price to the con
Burner ot anthracite coal,""

The governor declared that New
Jersey had received Its full share of
cnal allotted to this district and nnted
that the rnmmlSRlnnr trttd rmiduoiod
its operations economically.

Tbe fupi problem Is primarily a
Federal one, the governor said.

The governor taid In his message:
"Complying with concurrent reso-

lution No. 1, 1 beg to transmit herv-
wlth a report ot life New 'Jersey Fnel
Commission, dated January 15, and
addressed to Honorable Edward I. Ed
wards, governor of New Jersey, and
delivered to him on that Oar.

Complying with your request for
suggestions as to legislation, I would
say that' stnc« the coal originates in
Pennsylvania and almost Immediately
comes Into lnter-ttate commerce the
problem is primarily a Federal one,
over which we have no control.

"The snly control we have ts over
coal shipped Into this state for con-
sumption here. . ,

"With regard to thj»#l would call
your attention to the report made

Joint Resolution Mo. I, ap-

closed ih» •wnrntlqrw deaerlbod above
and thn governor quotes tbe Repub-
lican report, including the following:

"It Is apparent from the evidence
taken that in late years (heae a t -
tributing companies have been grad-
ually forcing the dealers who own
coal pockets to discontinue baying
coal In their localities and to secure
their supply from the pockets ot the
distributing companies.

"in the opinion ot this committee
legislation should be enacted either
controlling or disposing entirely of
the pockets'of the distributing com-
panlespjbf sales companies,"

"It la further apparent that the
monopoly of the retail coal trade Is
forced by these pockeU Insofar u the
distributing companies wtllnot supply
anyone applying fur coal.'roit only to
dealers."

24x36
Fire Rooms, Bath and

Cellar
Plot 50x100
AH Modern

Improvements

$3,900
In apite of unfavorable

weather condition* during
the past week many people
vitited

"WEDGEWOOD"
and selected locations for
their bungalows.

Were You One of Them?
If not come and see this

model bungalow as soon as
you can.

Representatives will be at
Lewis 8t.- and Woodbrtdge
Avc. lo show you, and ex-
plain how easy it is to get
one of the "WHITESS" Bun-
galows on our

"PAY-LIKE-RENT" Plan

11 GREEN STREET
Woodbridge, N. J.

Phone 654

DR. B, GRAY, Dentist, 165 Smith
street, Perth Amboy, N. J. Office

houra, daily, 0 A. M. to 8 P. M.
Fridays until 6 P, M. Gas adminis-
tered. Telephone 1506,

SPECIAL
To Close Out an Estate in 30 Days.

It will pay every family .who ia looking for the right place to live to inspect

Avenel Heights
Substantially constructed modest homes with all modern improvements In re-

stricted section, 7 and 8 rooms, on 50x109 plot, all detached and in perfect con.
dition.
^ . Heat, Electric Light, Bath, Open Plumbing.

Directly on trolley line, 5 minutes from Penna. Station* and fast line trolley
To reach the "Heights" from regular trolley, get off at corner of Rahway Are.

and Homestead Ave. «
Unexcelled location, one of tbe highest points in Middlesex County. Pure Air Mid

Sunshine. Immediate possession.
The terms are exceptionally low. Personal representative will call upon you.

•Arrangements can be made for your inspection by Auto.

Avenel Heights
Avenel, New Jersey

C O U P O N
This Coupon is Good for $25.00 to all people buying

this property.

Write to 103 Gordon Street, Perth Amboy, N. J.
Phones 706 and S22 Perth Amboy.

, )Y, t , , It < IV. 1.1IV < »i i »v *Vi IV i IV', IV, iVi •>,

BURTON STORES, INC.
142 SMITH STREET PERTH AMBOY N. J .

ruavu
OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF WINTER COATS AND DRESSES

MUST BE SOU) TOMORROW REGARDLESS OF COST
It is the policy of the Burton Stores not to Carry Over Stock From One Season to An-

other. With this idea in mind we slashed the Prices (or Absolute Clearance.
All Winter Garments Reduced From 2 0 % to 3 3 %

It will pay you to put any of these Coats away for next year, considering the great
savings, and besides the real cold w< r has only begun.
Many of the coats or cloth i r .an be worn during the early Spring,

Threaten* to ft«»l<|rt
« . tiummer, counsel fur Ui*

North Jpratsy Water Hupply CoJ'imls-
Ifon, tb^vatontjd to resign after « 'tit
fltli CJJde J). PotU *t tho hearing on
typ watir bills before Hie House com'
settee. f » r . Bummer paid that »o uaJ
i«t)MM! pfelCO tttyw be MCWMHI ot urg-
taf ^jtialgtloa l»lm«c«l to tb« bent

st Averr

Robert
Woo',!

CLOTH COATS FORME;

15°°T O18 7 S *

Now $12.00
FOR FINAL CLEARANCE

CLOTH COATS THAT WERE

20°°T O295 0

Now $16.00
Final Clearance Price

FUR TRIMMED "XFib PLAIN
CLOTH COATS

That Were Good Values at

37 6 0 T O 42 S 0

Now Reduced

To $30.00

Brushed Wool
S C A R F S

Entire Stock of Trimmed

Millinery

Formerly $3.95 to $10.98

Every Winter

Garment in Stock atAnd Sets of the Finest

Grade

Now Reduced to
1 " 2 7 8 3 ™

GREATLY
Practical for Skating and

Severe Weather
REDUCED

For Quick Disposal



Classified advertisements only one
rent a word: minimum charge 25c. .

LODGING WANTED
f ? J ! 7

u m w «i housweepfcwi will-
ing to take workmen as lodirers or
hoarders, or both, the company airree-
in(f to deduct from wajrnH amount
nf weekly board for first month.
Terms must be reasonable.

State number can accommodate,
terms, etc. Our representative will
cnll. Box B, Middlesex Press, 20
0rccn street. Wpodbrldge, N. J.

E. J. PETERSON
ENTERS WOODBRIDGE

REAL ESTATE

White k Hess. Inc., Woodbrldjre
Ran I torn, have thin week taken into

PetersonL$f

STUDKBAKER roadster,
conditioned and repainted.

1922 FORD
body.

roadster, with delivery

1920 CHANDLER
sonable.

Sedan, very rea-

1919 CADILLAC Touring, recondi-
tioned and repainted.

Telephone 477
BOLAND BROS., ING.

Cadillas Sales, and Service
RAHWA.Y, N. J.

WE CARRY the bifnfest stock in
Bicycles, Bicycle Repair Parts.

Toys, Sporting Goods, Guns, Ammu-
nition, Smokers' Supplies, Phono-
graph Records, etc.; Bicycle and
Phonoirraph Repairing our Specialty.
ANTHONY'S, next the Empire The
atre,' Rahway.

pruned. Expert planting of trees
And shrubs. Stanley Sebasty, Mid.
dlesex avenue, Iselin.

RANGE FOR SALE.
Kitchen Coal Ran& ftO.

Grove Ave,, Woodbridjfe.
109

BABY CHICKS.—Place your order
now for March baby chicks. Kell

& McAlinden Co., 74 Smith St., Perth
Amboy.

B U C K E Y E INCUBATORS and
Brooders at Kelly & McAlinden

Co., 74 Smith St., Perth Amboy.

PREPARE for Spring Painting. Wi
carry a complete line of paints am

paint brushes. Kelly & McAlinden
74 Smith S t , Perth Amboy.

REAL ESTATE FOR RENT

AVENEL—For Sale or for Rent:
three room bungalow.

William Baker.
Inquire o

ROOMS TO RENT

TO LET—Four rooms and bath o
Avenel street. Inquire Mr. Sabo.

FEBRUARY IS FURNITURE MONTH
Brighten Your Home

from our Varied Stock.

blyman expired a month afro.
A couple of months since, Mr. Pe-

terson purchased a homesite at
Wedgewood, the property so success-
fully handled by, White & Hess, Inc.,
So pleased was the ex-ass«mblyman
with his location, he decided to be-
come further interested. At the
wood felt the urgent necessity of
name time the sponsors of Woe
representation at Perth .Amboy, s
place that has supplied so many of
its, clients.

Mr. Peterson was this week elect,
ed a director of the White A Hess
Inc., and will fill the office as secre-
tary, at the same'time taking ov#r
he management of the corporation's
ew branch aj. 881 Lawrie street,
'erth Amboy.

The latest'addition to White &
Hess, Inc., is well-known and popu-
'ar in Perth Amboy, where he has
spent practically ail hia life. He is
ssoctated with many public and fra-
ernal societies, and is vice president
f the local Republican Club.

ANNOUNCEMENT Ot
THE COLONIA

CABINETWORKS

Mr. D. Parunak, of the Colonla
ablnet Works, 888 State street,
'erth Amboy, has just received his

spring upholstering fabrics. There
are man yexqwisite design3 to select
from for upholstering that favorite
chair or sofa in your home.

The,Colonia Cabinet Works have
lour .Veen mrtad in Hits section for)
their fine workmanship in remodel-
~ng antique furniture, upholstering
and the repairing of works of art.

They have a specialist who does
the cleaning and repairing of do-
mestic and Oriental rugs and carpets.
No need to throw away your rug or
carpet when it can be repaired ex-
pertly.

1—Mtlo D. Campbell of Michigan, appointed the "dirt fiinner" member of the federal reserve board by Presi-
dent Harding. 2—View of Flenaburg, Qerhiun city wblcli Ims boon obliged to declare Itself bankrupt because of
Inability to repay a loan mnfl» In Switzerland before the wur. 3—Coroner's chemist In Chicago analyzing som«
Of the moonshine liquor that tins caused many deaths there this year.

NEWS REVIEW OF
CURRENTEVENTS

General Strike Begins in the
Ruhr on Orders From the

German Government.

«p»nl»h Pr»v«rb.
One-half of the world paitM Its

time laughing at the other halt, and
til are fools.

DR. B. GRAY, Dentist, 165 Smith
street, Perth Amboy, N. J. Office

hours, daily, 9 A. M. to 8 P. M.
Fridays until 6 P. M. Gas adminis-
tered. Telephone 1506.

FRENCH RETALIATE QUICKLY
laolaU Occupied Region From R««t Of

Germany—American Troopt Leav*
for Horn*—Britain and Tur-

key Cant Aor*« About
Motul—Doings In

' i Congress.

PROFESSIONAL NOTICES

MANDOLIN, tenor, banjo instruc-
tion; results guaranteed, instru-

ments free. E. Rogers. Avenel.

DO N O T DISCARD old pleated
skirts. We repleat them like new.

Eagle Cleaning & Dye Works, 158
Main street, Rahway, N. J.

DR. B. GRAY, Dentist, 166 Smith
street, Perth Amboy, N. J. Office

hours, dally, 9 A. M.- to 8 P. M
Fridays until 6 P. M. Gas adminis-
tered. Telephone 1546.

DRESSMAKER—Mrs. F. r.
Mina avenue, Avenel. P. O. Box 8

Phone Rahway 219JJ.

WE DO HEMSTITCHING while you
wait, at 8 cents per yard. Eagle

Cleaning & Dye Works, 158
street, Rahway, Ni J.

Main

By EDWARD W. PICKARD

FRANK P. WOGLOM
Stationer

OFFICE SUPPLIES
Adding M«ehhi«« and

Typewriter*
" 197 SMITH ST.

PERTH AMBOY

LD. FLOWERS
Car|M«t*t,t:oktractor ft BuiMwr

All Classes of Work.
Reasonable Prices

Clifford Hel|hl», GTMB Str**t
WOODBRIDGE

SENATOR LAFOLLETTE and
th« other "progrMtlVM1* In

congress art preparing (or a
oampalgn agalntt special prlv-
lltg* In the fadaral law. In a
letter to LaFollttts, Former
•oor«Ury of the Treasury Shaw,
speaking for "oonMrvatlvts," do-
mandt a showdown on the spe-
olal prlvtlogoa to oomblno and
restrain trade granted by con-
grtsa to farmtrt and organised
labor and denied to manufac-
turers, employer* and other ele-
ment*. What do you think about
this lower

58 OPERATORS WANTED

Experienced operators and learners wanted;
also floor hands. light sanitary factory.

We work 52 weeks a year. Highest wages
paid.

CUSTOM SHIRT CO.
Opposite P. R. R. Station.

Avenel, N. J.

LUMBER
GOOD PEOPLE

operations in the Ruhr
continue to monopolise mqst of the

attention of the world. Developments
followed one another fast last v/"ry
but It Is yet too early to predictor to
success or failure of the maneuver.^
Having occupied the entire Ruhr basin,
the French announced their military
movement would go no further at pres-
ent and turned their attention to the
difficult task of persuading or com-
pelling the Germans to continue the
mining of coal and other normal activ-
ities. At first the coal magnates said

mines, smelting works unrt postal serv-
.lees to hold themselves ai the disposal
of the French government.

DOLAND has assured the Qerman
,* foreign office that It Is preserving
the strictest neutrality regarding the
Ruhr oedqmtton, that it has no btfll-
jCose Intentyma and that a recent move-
ment of troops from the Lithuanian
'frontier has no significance, Great
Britain seems somewluit at a loss on
[what attitude to take. She has no In-
tention of abandoning her ally, but Is
skeptical of Trance's success. Some
public men and some newspapers there

fare demanding that the British army
of occupation be withdrawn, and It
'was decided that a cabinet meeting
.should be held to discuss this question.
lltaly Is still hoping that tne whole
affair can be settled by mediation and
It was reported In Rome that Premier
Mussolini would ask the United States
to Issue a call for a world conference.
Premier Brantlng of1 Sweden notified
France that he would suggest to the
Lesgitfl of Nations that It Intervene,
at the meeting of the league council on
January 29, Bo far Germany has ecu-
^latently refused to take part in any
mediation parley so long as French
'.troops are In the Ruhr.

THAT the United States will inter-
fere In the embrogllo In any way Is

said In Washington to be quite lm-
iprobKble, at least for the present. Co-
der the, situation-that has now devel-
oped the administration believes that
ilf it does anything, it must do some-
thing that will be helpful and not
'harmful, and up to the present mo-
ment officials hold that there Is no op-
portunity (or anything more than has
been done without making the sltua
tloh worse.

If the United Btates should make a
gesture, toward Franc*, the French
would claim that the Germans had

Uhereby been stiffened In their resist
;, Jo and If the Ruhr expedition falls,
hey would blame the United States

for Its failure. On the other hand, it
the United States should assume
lourse which the French could Inter-

pret as encouragement, the feeling of
exasperation In Germany would be
heightened. Either wny no good would
be done and the United States would

forces In western Thrace, has called to
the colon all the Turkish reserve
classes, 25 In number, according to
dispatches from Smyrna, A large dele-
gation of East Indians Is at Angora
proclaiming its object to be tile solidifi-
cation of the Islamic world; and nn
Egyptian delegation also Is there ask-
Jag Rettfallst support for tne otHiggto
for Egyptian lfid«p«nd»nc«.

LLINOIS Is still blushing for the
verdict In the Herrln mint massacre

trial. But the state senate has made
what amends It could by voting an
ample sum to enable the attorney gen,
eral to contlnue>the prosecutions. The
verdict at Marlon might be coualdered
as based on either the alibis offered or
the defense presented that the killings
were Justifiable under provocation. Un-
fortunately for Itself, organised labor
has chosen Ho accept the latter Inter-
pretation. The murders were not com-
mitted In the heat of conflict; the men
wire massacred In cold blood after
they had surrendered.

Selected
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PBACB In the bituminous coal fluid

TO DEAL

WITH WE/

for this year and probably
Is assured by the new agreement signed
by the operators and officials of the
United Mine Workers of America in
New Tork. The agreement covers the
trlstate competitive field of Ohio, In-
diana and Illinois and will b» used as

standard In the rest of the bituminous
territory. The terms are not vitally
different from those, of the existing
agreement.

TUB War Department has appealed
to the senate to restore to the army

bill for defense the appropriations re-
jected by the house for the Oahua and
Panama canal defense projects and for
maintenance At power works la M$nlla.
The amounts asked by the department
were cut by the house from $886,900 to
$313,600. General Wells, speaking for
the department, said the original sums
were not excessive, being based on
fundamental principles of defense.

TREAT

YOU RIGHT

» CONSIDERED COMPLETE UNTIL
ENTIRE »ATIWAtfKW HAS BEEN GIVEN p

BOYNTON

they would produce the coal If paid
for It by the French, but their own
government ordered them to cease,
and this order they at once oheyed. A
number of them, Including Fritz Thys-
Ben, SOD of the second richest man in

ermany, were arrested and tried by
ourt-martlal. The French prosecutor
admitted there were extenuating dr-
lumstances In̂  that the prisoners had
ibeyed their own government and

asked only that they be fined. All were
lound guilty and lines totaling about
|20,000 were Imposed. Appeal was
:aken to a higher French court in the
Rhlneland.

The Immediate effect of this pro-
cedure was a general strike ot all
workers In the Ruhr, which had been
threatened for several days. To this
the French responded with-orders for
the complete Isolation* of the district
from the, rest of Germany, It thus will
become a buffer state economically-at-
tached to France and Belgium. The
French would have liked to Include the
entire Ilhliieland In this buffer state,
but refrained because that would com-
plicate the situation. In Berlin it was
believed they planned to Include not
only 'the Bhlneland but also the Saar
and the Fulutinute. I t the Germans
do not weaken, not only the official
duties in the Ruhr but also all of the
work wilt have to be done by the
French. They were planning to Import
a laqge cumber of Polish miners, for
above all France must have coal from
the mines there. General Weygand
was made French high commissioner
In the region and established himself
In Essen, being accompanied by Yves
Le Trpequer, the French minister of
jttbjto WQI-US, and experts from that
^department who have been put in
eharge of th« exuloltntfim of the mines.

All German rail worker* In the Ruhr
quit on orders from Berlin, and tbe (le-
ap was almost complete (or the time
being. However, several thousand rail-
way men were sent from Franc* to
tbe decupled region. A dlsimtctr front
Warsaw said that tha Polish war min-
istry has ordered men of the Polish
.and former German armies whoaa
service time has expired nnd who are
familiar with the otwntlonof railways,

be Incapacitated for helpfulness In the
future.
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nlfled ceremony, thi ,
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pie, dig-
can flag

which had been flying over Ehrenbrelt-
steln for four years was lowered as
American and French bands played
"The- Star Spangled Banner"; Major
General Allen turned the old fortress
over to the French, and the little Amer-
ican army of occupation, with tears
In Its eyes, took train for Antwerp
where It was given a rousing welcome
by the Belgians, Then the boys board-
ed the transport St. Mlhlel and sailed
for home, to the Uhineland there re-
mains only a Bmall detachment to com-
plete the details of the evacuation.
Secretary of War W«eks ha^ ordered
that there shall be no American offi-
cers with the French or Belgian forces
ot occupation as observers.

BARINGS were held last week by
the senate committee on Immigra-

tion on several proposed measures.
One, Introduced by Reed of Pennsyl-
vania, Increases the percentage of im-
migrants admissible from 3 to 5 per
cent. Instead of using the number of
aliens of the different nationalities resi-
dent In this country under the census
of 1010, as Is the case In the. present
law, the bill provides that the census
of 1890 shall be the basis. The effect
ot the proposal is to increase Quotas
for northern European countries and to
decrease those from some of the south-
tern European nations.

DESPITE strenuous opposition, the
house' adopted h/ a vote of 233 to

101 the Green resolution proposing an
Amendment to the Constitution which
would prohibit further Isauancfeef tax-
exempt securities. It had the approval
of President Harding arid Secretary of
!the Treasury Mellon, but the vote was
not partisan. Twenty-four Repub-
licans opposed it and 23 Democrats
ivoted for it. The resolution's chances
for adoption by the, senate during this
session are doubtful.

D ISPATCHES from, the Near East
and from Lausanne were not BO

reassuring lust week. It seems the
Mosul question was not settled outside
of the peace conference and yet re-p
mains, the chief obstacle In the way of

l b l t t l t G e t Brlt

The Rfigina. Shop U muUr nvw :
stocking with new merchandise a special bargain ulm it
being held.

White Tailored Waists. Reg. ?1.49. Sale price Me
Cotton Nightgowns—Reg. $1.49. Sale price 96c
White Batiste Chemise. Reg. $1.49._ Sale price Me
Lingette Bloomers. All colors. Reg. $1.69. Sale price $1*39
Crepe Bloomers. Pinch. Reg. 69c. Sale price 39c
Camisoles. Ass't styles. Specially priced at 96c

REG1NA SHOP
Prop. W. STEINBERG

169A SMITH ST., PERTH AMBOY

settlement. Great Brlt-
sts that the dispute must be

ed to the League of Nations, and
Turks are euuttlly Insistent that

the matter be settlud by a plebiscite.
Lord Cujy»n gave the world u good
laugh Donating tlmt England wan not
Interest*! in Mosul because of Its al-
leged oil richness, bat only In keeping
her pledge to the Arabs of Irak that
they should not agttln be placed under

h th

PRESIDENT HARDING sent to the
senate the nomination of Federal

udge Edward T. Sanford of Knox-
fllle, Term., to be associate Justice of
he Supreme court to fill the vacancy
caused by the resignation of Justice
Pitney. Judge Sanford, who is a, ha-
lve KentuckUn, has written and lec-

tured much on legal and other topics.

Moot of the other ques-
at Lausanne hav« boen

Turkish rule.
tions arising
settled and th« conference, It Is
will go ahead with the drafting of the
treaty. In this will be a clause re-
ferring the Mosul matter to the league.
This will gtve the Turks an eiouse to
refuse to sign, and then., according to
Ourzun, there hiuy lie a renewal of wu
In the Near Eaat. It was announced
that irrunce and Italy Would not uaso
elate with Great llrltaln In forcing
Turkey to accept the treaty.
"Th« Angora government, after pro

testing to the allied high commission-
ers against the concentration ot Greek

Reason for another helping
The secret of tasty bread lies in the rich flavor that

Simmens Bread Possesses
It is generously appreciated by very many housewives >

SIMMENS MODEL BAKERY .
PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

Order froro your dealer today

Luxury Layer Cake Fruit Cake
/CHARGES by the Washington police
^ that some foreign envoys are using
their diplomatic Immunity to supply
lquor to bootleggers have aroused the |

federal prohibition agencies, and an
Inquiry has been set afoot. Published
reports named the Cuban legation, but
Doctor Padro, the charge d'affaires,
went to the State Department and
stated that h« was in entire lmefan<«
of "any alleged selling of liquor" at
the legation.

THE open hearing In the atroctUes|
and murders by masked mobs

storehouse, La., cuine to B close on
Thursday and Indictments am expected
to follow. Before adJouruBw&t of the
hearing Attorney Oen«nt Coctf made a
statement concerning the outrages In
tbe parish, charging thu Ku Klui Klan

responsibility for them.

PROGRESSIVE CLUB

DANCE
AT

Avenel Club House
SATURDAY NIGHT

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

* * *
8 ROOM, two family house, with

^arue ; lo t76i l60 . Price I?,5Ml

i FAMILY house, 7 rooms, all lm-
> provMnants, double garage; lot. 1^5
xl85, Can be bought *t saeriftc*.

, two taally itnooo dvelKf,
...provmntnta, 160*150. Bar-
Owner going out of town.

The Master Plate
You will be delighted with

this "Plate"
It will not drop whiU, «»lini

Gout, rheumatism, n«uj

ralgia and indigestion are
caused by neglected teeth-

See me "now and prevent
all these bodily disturb-
ances.

Exannina^on Free
$Co qh'arga for extrac-

tion where dental services
are required.

DR. B GRAY
165 Smith St.
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new synagogue. It is but typical of the American spirit of
brotherhood, which disregards petty differences of creed and
nationality and respects and honors all men who deBire to wor-
ship God." , , . •

When the drive for $12,000 was started the ones in charge
prepared tfumaelves for a thorough canvaw of the township.
Tiffs W Parted aroi.ia.at^pteKwtt, hufe$wt«m«int of rotin^ ?
that has eome in unsolicited!* indeed surprising.

The new synagogue, when built, will be something of which
everybody may be proud, for almost everybody will have had a ;
share in its building. ' i

THE BUDGET FOR 1923

PRESS_BOX
THF (iARUC EATER.

Accuracii mortal, can it be
Your evil appetite

Was (riven Vauw your forebears ma
Incur the (rods' dislike?

Jf that's tin' case it don't seem right
That all of us should suffer

thought . . .
Township for 1U23 will be, one point lower than the rate ol
1922. In spite of this the amount of money to be raised thin

With a garlic eating man.

TO BEATRICE FAMFAX
h hlyear by taxation of J j p i l properties is $35,375 more than the How ««d '»*«}•» *he

h1
B l k i V th d b d t a p p e r i n g ; K ^ ' "

time
f J jp p p

1922 figure. By lookingVer the proposed budget, appearing;
elsewhere in this issue, it will be seen that this increase is ditfp

i '

K ^ r i t « of thSS. »blime
And guides the lives of maids and

e ,
largely to raises in both the Roads and Police appropriations. ' U n h ™"rl w t a t w i l l t h e y d o

Instead of the ?2H,00() spent last year on repairs and mam- If cupid smites them with his dart,
tenance of roads, this year it is proposed to appropriate $36,000 When they can no longer come to
for this purpose. A mrther. increase in this same account is in' T<j s o l v ^ e q u e s t i o n s o{ their hearts,
the sum of $10,200, intended for the purchase and maintenance! . . . .
of a motor-driven st r , , t sweeper with which it is said the work, Kalian rfg. ̂ J £
can be done more cheaply than by a gang of men with brooms. J

lhftt w o m a n-8 p | a c e j s j n the home,
The Police item totaled $40,500 last year. In this year's seem to be justified in their demand

W j tal ̂ ^ff^ g&£$
e Police item totaled $40,500 l a t ye y

m m it is put rt.nvn .is 963.M0.an increase of IU .MQ.With j Jtal ^ J ^
this extra money it is planned to reorganize the department, j t h c i r support.
raising the pay of the present patrolmen and adding two or
three more so as to 1tavc n man available for duty at head-

^quarters 24 hours a d-y. 'The increase of pay movie au-
by the police, who point out that they are not only paid less d i e n c M with a brand new type of
than the scale in other towns and municipalities the size of comedy, he was proclaimed by one
Woodbridge Township, but must now work 9 or 10 hours a day! ̂ ' ^ ̂ f ^ K Pand S n
as against the 8 hour day in force in other places. j writcups in magazines and in the

These things, we believe, are necessary, and will benefit j daily press But, forsome reason or
, , , i • •«. • i i i i • I I • i . . , r L\. other, public regard tor Charlies
the township if carried out. Especial ly is this true of the prop-, c o n u . d i £ s h a s suffe ,ed a decline. True,
osition to increase the pay of the police and to reorganize the , he still has followers, but they are

h ll b i hi \ tjg\^\i"$£ ffi
py p g

force i*such a way that there will be someone in authority>\ " t j g . [ \ ^ \ i $ £ ffi
when the chief is not on hand and someone in headquarters at: t,r a v e m 8 n t0 c o m e right out and
all t imes during the day and night. For proof of this latter one admit that he did not think Charlie
need only consider the case of a night or two ago when a call ^ S ^ t ^ ^ U T

A Communication
Mr 0 HnrgU Prt.ll, j

Editor "Independent," »t
Woodbr idge , N. J. .

Dear S ir : ;

Woodbridgw did not gain a very-
savory r e p u t a t i o n through tho news i
item in your pap*r*and other papers
.speaking o f o n e o f our c i t i zens Idli-
ng one man and injuring two others
while driving an automobile under
the influence of intoxicating liquor.'

All parents, I am sure, will (tive I
thanks, as I do, that this man did,
not drive his car down School street,
or Barron avenue" while our children'
wore coming out of school. Many!
children might have been killed in- j

of one man.
But what is to prevent the possi.

bility of such a horrible tragedy some |
time? It is a matter of common'
knowledge that there are more flian
a dozen places in our community and
in the vicinity where this "crazy" i
hooch is sold. As long as men drive
'urs and as Ions; as this liquor is be-

th«t there w»»
Ttmt flow rather Iwmt n * *

"Thrre were otw of tw*
tiling thnt pui.»<1 them ft* A
mrnt, I think," Mid (leorgina
tivply "hut It all seemed to
Itself out. And obi" h

Old-

^ Joyd
^~t~ v/tfr Sidney (Sowing

SYNOPSIS

Erythta Lambe, at Jervaulx abbey, and
her cousin, Alexander Lamb*., Alinoe. vi-
vacious daughter of the Very Reverend
Viscount Scroope, I*In a rebellious mood.

CHAPTER Il.-She wanders Into the
park, there encountering a strange youth

lean The two cement the acquaintance
by a ride on the motorcycle, ike, "Flying
Sphinx." and part With Georgina Ber-
ners her cousin, Almee sets out for Jer-
vaulx. On th» way she decides that <lcor-
ilna shall Impersonate her at Jervaulx,
while she joe* on a holiday, Oeoiglna s
horrified protest Is unavailing.

. , . . . - ., • .. . CHAPTER IIl.-*Happy In her new Tree-
ing sold in the community, there ia • d o m Alrnee again meets "Billy." H« tells

real danger that such a possible her "his name is Spencer, and ihe gives
i « d v hppnmo an «wfnl fner hers as Amy Snooks, at 1prtsest ou to f a

job." . Billy offsrs _to take_her Mo part
tragedy become an awful fact.

Haa the time not come when the j
men of our town will see that this
danger is el

ner'shlp in selling the Sphinx. In a erlrlt
of madrap adventure, she accepts. The

T Stanhoe, tak-

Horry." Has nbt the lime come for
our town officials to do something and
either close these places themselves
or give such information to the
Federal authorities that they shall be
closed? Has not the time come for
our leading business men to make
every effort to atop these things? For
the next child may be YOUR child
or MINE.

Very truly yours,
H. P. CHAPIN.

PRINTERDOM HONORS
BENJAMIN FRANKLIN

The Club of Printing House Crafts-
men, of Newark and vicinity, held a
"Ben Franklin Night" at Achtell-
Stettcra; Broad stroet, Newark, on
Tuesday night last* After the mem-came f'mm Officer Simonsen, of Sewaren, for the police patrol j e\se a no longer demands courage

with which to briiifj in three al leged bootleggers w h o m he had! lo renounce him, for almost anybody, berrwid'tridr'""guests'"enjoyeT"a
OITWIM- Dumnhv who wns nn rlnlv at hpadouarters ! wl" te"^yoU n o w . l * Chaplin is ! h e a r t d i n n e r t h entertained
UlliLU u u m p r o , who was on duty at Headquarters, n o t a3 f u n n y a s h e once was. Even h v P> „ , - * o f P h i , a d e l D h i . .n o t a3 funny a s he o

at the time, was obliged to go out with the patrol. If this arrest j so it is reported frhat Charlie
had happened between the hours of five and seven in the morn- h^li T h ^

still
pp ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

ing there would have been nobody a t the police s tat ion to have t a c t that he again considers matri-
W b i frMlJfl"•answered the call. Due to this cotrdftton Woodbrirlge has mrmwy, t

ambulance service between those hours. - r™e broke'
A.s far as the proposed item for road repairs and mainte-

• nance is concerned, it would seem that a decided increase over
last year will meet with popular approval, especially in the
parts of the township where last year's lack of funds prevented
proper repair work being done. The sweeper, toward the pur-
chase and upkeep of which an item of $10,200 appears, seems

i^to be the only part of the^arj. appropriation that in any way] low. The farmers, therefore are
^ lends itself to questioning. But even in this case what Tntorma- .•'pu^ers-of -iwBra»-elTlUiaU«fc--l

tion we have been able to gather on the costs of sweeping roads
.and streets by hand leads us ta believe that the apparatus will
not only save the township money but will make possible a more

' sanitary and sightly condition than at present prevails.

by Peery R. Long, of Philadelphia,
the^speaker of the evening. His sub-
ject was "How Printing- House Ex-
ecutives Can Emulate Franklin." Mr.
Long, coming from the home town of
Btmjamrn Frankttn, has made * study
of the life of the Patron Saint of

' Printing, and iswell versed in the
~ " which^ ^ ^ X ^ t ^ t S I W S . ^ ^ d which

B u [ f a i i ' d t 0 m a k e announcement undoubtedly were greatly responsible
when

The wedding will be staged.

Tribute to Farmers,
When tillage begins, other arts

the

lei Webster.

IT PAYSTO ADVERTISE

A GOOD OMEN

Editor INDEPENDENT,
Woodbridge, N. J.

Hear Sir:
Last week one of our number at

in
lost.The fact that the first week of operation of the bus line; lw.ullll

.between Fords, Woodbridge and Rah way, seems to indicate \ Through the medium Vf the lost and
that the traffic will be of sufficient volume to warrant its con-: found column of your paper she
tiftuance is a big omen and a good omen for Woodbridge Town- le,arncd,tlm* ,°m h?d b**n foun"-
ship. It points to two things: Firstly, that the population of S^thTsmaTad^rtff i to,"he
Fords, A vend, and Colonia has increased to the point where! was made happy by recovering same,
they need and*can support a transportation line. Secondly, i I believe in giving credit where cred-
that with the advantages supplied by such a transpbrtation line i l is due- Wishing you and your pa-
they will continue to grow and at a more rapid rate.

The township has now a system of connecting bus lines
which is fairly complete. It is to be hoped that the folks of the
neighboring sections of Woodbridge Township wilt take ad-

'. vantage of the greater ease with which they may now visit one
another.

THE SCHOOL ELECTION,

f School elections, held annually in every municipality of ihe

( country, have never served to draw out as great a proportion
of legal voters as have other election?. This is remarkable,
when it is considered that the amount of money spent under the

f direction of the school board is greater than any other item in
1 our budget.

Last year the total tax rate of Woodbridge .Township, ex-
s-jcluaive of lire and light, was m^de up as follows: Schools, ?2.4§;
i* County and State, $1.27; Township Purposes, $1.01. It Will be
H f th f i l

p p $
from these figures.that the- school monies are about twice

»8 greet as the amount we pay to the county and State and
over twice as great as the amount spent under the direction of

fjthe Township Committee.
Our school system is a source of pride to the people of the

Bwnship. It ranks with the beat in the State. Everyone quali-
to vote should take advantage of his or her privilege to

) select the best men or women for the school board. In
way we help maintain the hjgh standard of our school ays-

t as well as assuring ourselves that every dollar of our money
" be spent in a way that will bring the greatest returns to

Ml the township and its children. 1
THE HI-Y AND OUR BOYS.

»p««ch, clean living, clean *thtotrct» cfasn schaisr<
"is the slogan of the recently fqrme<J unit of the HkY in

ridge High School. It seems to cover pretty thoroughly
(things which afty father would have his aon observe, yet

ia one other pjhase, brought on by present peculiar social
jitionH.drvhich to our minds should come in for a b.ig share

t;p!ttention. And that is a general di3respect for thfrlaw, en-
[ to a great extent by the example set by the grown-ups

The younger generation is growing up in an age in which
changes are being wrought in the social fabric of the

tttry. We are divided on the liquor question. Some of us
BBQn of listening too intently to the subtle arguments of

;ica| opportunists, have come to regard the latest amend-
to our constitution as an infringement on our personal
Y, and aa a thing to be frustrated at every opportunity.
i of us who hold this view and who take advantage of the
opportunities offered to diminish the effectiveness of law

ivTHent are setting the example by which the lives of the
1 generation are being moulded.
e Hi-Y, along with its other features calculated to make

ture citizens better citizens, should not neglect the quee-
aentioned abqye. For the future of America is indeed,

ned unless we can keep alive a spark of the sacred feel-
1 which our constitution was once regarded,

taNGJREGATIOW ADATH TSRAEL.
.. i ' • ',;•„« |, ,,

f m f q# the
ynflb,ip-hav« jr«*ponde<J to the of the m w

iftndifftr their

per, .success, I remain, yery truly,
J J. H. WILLIAMS.

for his success.
To say that Mr. Long brought his

listeners back to the days of Frank-
lin and the methods Franklin used
in those days would be putting it
very mildly. His. talk was of such
a nature that there is little chance of
those who" had tirer-pleasure of hear-
ing him ever forgetting the first pub-
lisher and printer of this country.
Before the, adjournment of the meet-
ing a committee was appointed to
draft a synopsis of the tafk and after
having received the approval of Mr.
Long to have some printed anil dis-
tributed to the members of the club.

CHAPTER III.
(Continued from Last Friday)

"Freedom for mine!" said Billy.
"Let's try It!"

Ivy cottage proved to be a pretty
little Jacobean building fronting on n
green lane just outside Stanhoe. An
appl&chceked woman, who was pick-
log weeds out of the path, announced
herself as Mrs. Sunning, and Billy at
once stated his needs, offering to pay
In advance.

"Why, yes, sir," she said, smiling,
with a.rtvll bob to Almee. "I've a
nice sitting room and a It'll bedroom;
Mrs. Dale, next door, has another.
If you can do with thatr Mrs. Dale
appeared, and eonflrmed the offer.
Both of them looked at the pair with

•millng Interest and wonder.
"Great!" said Btlly. "You take the

room litre, old chap, and I'll take the
other. We'll share the parlor."

Almee accompanied Mrs. Sunning
Indoors; the Itttte parlor was clean
and cozy, the bedroom, upstairs at the
buck, tiny but clean.

Atmee pmle her toilet, descended
to tlie parlor and ordered a *uieal.
Mrs. Sunning acquiesced In every-
thing.

"He's a wunnerful pleasant gentle-
man, Mr. Spencer," she remarked, and
then, hesitating and

"I—
reddening, she
auppniM>r Inlsa."

LODGING WANTED
Perth Amboy manufacturing plant

desires names of housekeepers will-
ing to take workmen as lodgers or
hoarders, or both, the. company agree-
ing to deduct from wages amount
of weekly board for first month.
Terms must be reasonable.

State number can accommodate,
terms, etc. Our representative will
call. Box B, Middlesex Press, 20
Green street, Woodbridge, N. J.

A FEW FACTS ABOUT FOLKS YOU KNOW

Mrs. Fitzgerald Tisdall probably
came in close touch with more sol-
diers during the war than any other
individual in the town. Aa chairman
of the Red Cross knitting committee
Mrs. Tisdall uersonallv handed out
450 knitted kits to the boys. This, o*
course did npt include the hundreds
of articles sent to fted Cross head-
quarters In New York or to the «avy.
As a member of the Mercy Commit-
tee of New Jersey, Mrs. Tisdall vis-
ited the Colonia Hospital, sending
her car for the disabled soldiers' and
taking theni for many pleasant air»-
ings. During the months the hospital
^aa. open her automobile was ever
ready to add to the comfort of the
disabled men. She also in various
wajls carried cheer to the different
wards.

Mrs. Tisdalt was a charter mem-
ber of the SaUuagundi
Miss Florence

Society, aa
first

Board of Aldermen.. Besides being

Woodmen of the World, and the Roy-
al Arcanum. His religious connec-
tions are with St. James Roman Cath-
olic Church, of this place. His dubs
are the East Jersey, Raritan River
Yacht Club and the Sewaren Land
and Water Club. ^

meeting of that society being held
at her home.

l i p . Tisdall was the second vice
president when the Woman's Club of
Woodbridge Township was organlt-
ed. A member of the Sewaren His-
tory Club, trtiaaurer of the Wood-
bridics and Sewaren Chapter of th*
Rahway Hospital Auxiliary, and a
member of the Auction Bridge Club.

Mrs. Tisdall has been prominent-
ly Identified with the social life of
the town, and her home hag been
thrown open on numerous occasion.!
for many worthy benunU.

W.GUY WEAVER.
• Woodbridge.

Now general manager of the Na-
tional Fire proofing
Perth Amboy, and

Company,
a residentA V I î aa nuiu\j j , a i tu *• a ITJIUVIIV v i

Woodbridge, W. Guy Weaver was
born in Newark, N, J., December 20,
1879. Mr. Weaver was educated in
the Perth Amboy public school*, and
after completing his education, en-
tered upon a business career.

His first boeition was as office
boy with the G. Q. Wilson Company,
of Jersey City, with whom h« re-
mained four years. After leaving
the Wilson company he worked suc-
cessively for the Perth Amboy Gas
Light Company, and the American
Smelting and Refining Company. In
1902 he entered the employ of the
National Fireproofing Company, the
concern of which h» is now general
manager,

M Weaver's fitpt 'position with
l k

~ — ^ _ — _ — _ . . . _ i - r V m t —

of all of the company's plants in New
Jersey. The: plants are in Perth Am-
boy, two in Woodbridge Township.
Lorrilgrd and Port Murray. In the
manufacture of lireproofing material
Mr. Weaver is considered one of the
ranking authorities.

He is at present^ director of the
City National Bank of Perth Amboy
and of the Wuudbridge National
Bank. In politic:; he is a Democrat
and at one time served the city
Perth Amboy as president

city pf
of the

site said with much embarrassment,
"It's all right'?"

Almee sturwl.
"All 'right? "How?'" sTie Bald, "Ev-

erything's all light. Very much so!"
The woman's eyes betokened belief

—and relief.
"Bless your pretty face, who'd think

anything else?" she said. "You'll ex-
cuse Tuy askln1, miss,, You see, Lady
Erythea is my landlord, and she owns
all Stanhoe."

Aimce felt a galvanic shock.
"Whom did you say?" she asked

dazedly.
"Lad}- Erythea Liinihe of Jervauls

alihey, the nig place half a wile south
the cross roads. She fare wunnerful
strict, she do. It's as much as my
tenancy's worth to have any goings-on
here. That's all."

The woman left the room. Almee
stared round her blankly, then col-
lapsed Into a dialr. She flung her
arms across the table, burled her head
In them, and broke ' into, paroxysms
of Impish laughter.

"Oh, my Christian aunt!" she
sobbed. "My Georgia! My Alexan-
der I"

Her shoulders were still shaking
wildly when Billy came la.

"Say, what's wrong?" he exclaimed
In alarm, as Almee raised a tear-
stained face. "Crying—eh? No,
laughing 1 That's good! That's the
cure for statliuent 1 But wl)ut,'s the
Jokt-r

"Just something I thought of, that's
all," said Almee, wiping her eyea.

"That'8 alt right,;1 said Billy Imper-

Miu Viola. E. Dunham

Mies Viola E. Dunham, of the
Commercial Department at the High
School, enjoys the distinction of hav-
ing taught pupils in every grade in
the Woodbridjo Township Schools.

MMB Dunham haj been a teacher
jn the township schools since 1895.
Her former home was in New Bruns-
wick. Miss Dunham received her ed-
ucation in private schools and BUC-
cenafully paused the various State
teachers' examinations for certifica-
tion for the. various grades.

When Miss Dunham first came to
this locality she tattj^tt in the New
Dover nchool and then at Iselin
coming from th« latter school to No.
1 School, whurv »h§ firot taught in
the fourth grade, und in the succeed-
ing years successfully rose to the
hkjh school department, where she
stilt sways a mighty aceptre o f inspir-
ation and aa incentive to put forth
the very best qffort, which creates
the desire in the minds ana heart* of
thoae with whom nb» comes in con-
tact, that she may remain there for
many years to com*.

Many of the graduates of the com.
inerdal department of the high
schjpolMook back to the days spent
under Miss Dunham's, tuition with a
feeling of gratitude, for other many
owe the successful position* which
they hold today in the business
world. Miss' Dunham has traveled
extensively in this country and
*broad. and is a woman with a broad
edMwtfci tiK** t *
word, U«r Mufti
and the community

b
sente at
i h

t at * «
* in the tffaool

But folks mostly tell me their troubles
sooner or later."

"I suppose they do," said Almw. re-
garding him thoughtfully.

Mrs. Sunning brought an, abundant
meal; chiefly eggs and tea, Almee
found It the merriest feast she had
ever eat down to. Finally, she ac-
companied Billy to Mrs. Dale's door,
and, returning, retired to her own
room. She was about to let down %er
hair, but dwlsted, and Instead sat on
the bed ty>r some, time, -thinking. She
heard Mrs, Sunning retire, and preg-
intrj Biience reigned throughout the
house.

A curious sense- of loneliness crept
over Almee's spirit. She remained
sitting for nearly half an hour. Pres-
ently ah* blew out the candle, and
leaned out of the open window. The
window of Billy's room at Ui« other
end of the building w u iu darkneaa,
It had not taken Billy long to retire.

Almee stayed awhile at the window.
Slav returned to the bed, and reflect
ed again. In that reverie a vision
Soated before her an of tree* and Bun-
llght, and her partner's yellow hair
Bickering in the braeta.

"Billy 1* ihe murmured thought-
fully. "Oldehapt"

She laughed gently,
"He Isn't a frump, anyhow)"

' Ttje reverie took shape. Then,
with a little ajgh, «he Hipped oft her
shoes, and, carrying them with her,

8h« Dropped.

she bad sought? She returned to her
bedroom, put on her shoes, leaned out
of the window, and Inspected the wall
critically. It was covered with Ivy
and trellls-work.

She swung herself cautiously out
onto the sill, and Jjegan very quietly
to descend the trellis. Aiiuee, active
und longltmbeO, could climb like a
cat. And as noiselessly ns any mem-
ber of that great feline tribe", she
dropped upon the soft soil of th« gar-
den plot

CHAPTER . .

In Deep.
Qeorglna Berners paced the floor of

her bedroom at Jervaul* sbUay, and

wondered why the universe had not
crashed in ruins about her head.

"It's like a dream," she said dazed-
ly, "Ixiui't hellpve in it at all."

To Georgina it came as an Incred-
ible climax that_she hud, after five
hours at Jeryuulx, beenTiilTSnfl'stfed to
SedaWlth an august but approving kiss
from Lady Brythea, aud a protective,
CTrasinJy band-shake- from the sedate
Alexander Lambe. She had not been
denounced as an impostor, Hung out
with Ignominy, or handed over to the
police. All these things had seemed
to Georgina nut only possible but
likely. ' ' • ,

"What on earth will happen wtfen
they find out?" sh» said, shivering.

She commenced to disrobe, but had
not proceeded very far when a hustle
and a click were heard. Georgina
turned with a gasp of fright Some-
one was trying to force a way la at
her window. She caught sight of a
flushed face.

With a shriek of terror Georgina re-
treated to the bed, and prepared to
dive under It

"Dun't make such a row, you fool 1
hissed a voice.

The casements swung Inwards, and
Almee, rather breathless, dropped onto
the floor.

"Handy things, these verandas,'
panted Ahnee. "How are you, Geor-
gina, old thing?"

Georgina stared at her In paralyzed
amazement.

Almee sat down beside Qaorglaa on
the bed, and put an arm around her
waist. ^

"Well, what's happened here?" she
said cheerfully.

"Oh, I am so glad to see yon!" ex-
claimed Georgina with Infinite thank-
fulness. "Now we can clear every-
thing up. It's heen awful!"

"\yby? Have you given me away?"
said Almee quickly.

'I haven't! You know I wouldn't!"
cried Georgina hotly. Though you
ought to be whipped. J never said a
word qbout you, and that's wjhy I'm
In this:awful mess!" j

"DcaV old Goorglna! , You're a
brick!" said Almee,' hugging her. "I

g tt
how are we going to clear thlngi tip
and make It all rlRht for you?"

"Stop It? I wouldn't itop It for t '
kingdom. It's perfectly splendid!"

Oeorglna stood np.
"You are out of your sengea," Bh*

«»Id daaedly; "I won't listen to an- •
other word I Thjnk Tiow fearful It
would be If Alex—If Mr. Lamb» knew.
H e - "

"Aha—Alexander! Yes. I« he an
j owlish aa his photograph? What did
' you sny to him, G^OrgfnaT'
f "I—I—hardly nnythlng, He told m*

all abont his mlmli-nary work In Man-
churia. He—"

"Where was that?'
"In the rose garden—" Oeorgint

broke off suddenly. .
"Old he squeeze yoor hand?"
(iooruinn was speechless with Indig-

nation.
. "Yon were thinking ahont him when
5>ou stood at the window I" said «U>
mw\ with the air of a proBeeuMng
counsel. "You were being sentlmen-
ml. I saw .your face. It had that
K»opy look,"

"Almee," said Qenrglna, fairly roowd
at lust, "how dnre you! I am going
Htniliflit to I.ndy Krytheh, and fob can
tnlk to her! I hav* done—"

"No, no! I'm "Korry, flBOrgle," t*\H
Aiuiep sootlilnnly. "t couldn't help
pulling your'sen-HP ICE. I won't say
n word against your cousin AJexan-

"ITP 1R it Rt-ntlemnn, nt any
said Onrxlna. rather spitefully Mh«
Is a person one can respect,"

"1 am sure he Is."
"Well, what are \vp poing to doT"
"Ttie thing for you to do," said Al-

niro, "Is to go on respecting Alexan-
di-r. And for him to pn on respecting
you. Think how awful It would be
if it came out now. Alexander," said
Almee, with a pnthetlc little break In
her voice. "Is Rood. He doesn*t get
Into scrapea He Isn't In horrlbl*
rrotiMe IHce me—and nobody to help
me. I didn't think," she added with

gulp, "that you'd go back on me,
Georgle!" , '

"I won't and I can't," w'd Ocorglna
mournfully "und you know It" But
Bhe softened visibly. "You haven't
told me where you've come from, and
what you've been doingf I've been
frightfully worried about you."

Almee regarded her thoughtfully. It
was clear that Georgina already had
all she could, bear. ..This.wus; no time
to tell her about Billy.

'You needn't worry about me. I'm
staying at a little place nearby. I'm
quite all right, and I've got some
money. We simply must keep It up
for a few days—father Is leaving
Scroope Towers soon, and then Til
show you how we can* smooth it all
over."

"But dqn\ vojy:. see^how Jmposgible
It is! Your father will come here to
see you before he goes. And he—hell,
expect you to write to him I1'
• "Hew bright yott -«re tonight-,
Georgle. You think of everything,"
said Almee briskly. She But down at
the writing table by the wall, selected
a sheet of the Jervaulx note-paper
with the Lambe arms—three fleeces
argent on a field vert—and With an
Immensely serious face began to write
rapidly, pausing occasionally for
thought. Georgina watched In fasci-
nated horror.

"Listen!" said Almee, blotting the
sheet and reading It aloud with much
satisfaction.

My Dearest Daddr: 1 arrived her« n i « -
ly, and already I'm quite one of the fam-
ily. Aunt Erythea likes me much batter
than she thought she would: she Is very
nice and kind, and I hs,ve a lovely bed-
room. I am enjoying myself very much
at Jervaulx. (That's all perfectly trus.)

Coualn Alexander Is awfully Interesting,
and I like hearing him talk about Man-
churta. He la a gentleman, and one feels
he Is really good, and that makes m»
resoect htm.

I'm awfully sorry I made such a fuss
about coming here, but I never thought t

, should have such a lovely time as I'm
having. 80 you needn't worry about ma,
because I'm doing to be quite happy.

Tour lovtsg daughter,
AIlfEB.

P. a.-In case you thought of coming
over to see me »oon, I ought to mention
that the whole place Is simply devastated
with muriips. Of court* It's quite all
right for me, because l'*e had ttatm.

was only pulling ji|»ur leg—I knew yon
wouldn't sneak. ljut why Is it awful?
Have they found;, outTJj

"When I got here," kald Georgina
feebly, "I thought I could explain
somehow. But Laijy EfytWfcTttM me
on the steps and took m* for you, and
everything went right out of my
head—"

"Good! I see. You hesitated and
were saved."

"Baited r ojacultted Georgia* JUI-
grlly, \

"Well, I was saved. That1* mon
Important You haves'* done toy-
thing wrong, my snowwhlt* lamb.
What then?"

"And then Mr. Umbe fame out, and
she Introduced him as my cousin Al-
exander. And—und r»e been fright-
«n«d to death all the afternoon, tor I
haven't had a chance to put things
right."

Almee sat back u d looktid at her
In awestruck admiration,

"You mean to say they've no SUB-'
plcion at all r the exclaimed. "Dear
old Georgle, bow deep you must have
be«n. I never thought you bad It In

v.

stole very softly down the staircase you!'
to the front door. On trying tho door "I didn't—I wuui t r 'n ld Oeorglna
cautiously, she found It bolted, tod ta almost tearful Infllgnstton. "I've
th« latch immovable, Also no key *a* nwdly Wlo* a word ill 4a>, erapt
Visible. Shu realised she wu locked 'y«' and 'no,' And pot eyen that
to tjw hpiuw. If I could help it" ^

A feelhw «* «t«fl» «»noy*iK«
•tfMd AUM&. Wheri « | i

Georgina emlttwl a moan. '
"A very j»roi)er letter," said Alme*....

afflxlni; n stamp to the envelope, with
a determined thump. "One should
always consider one's parents, and
spare them pain. And that postscript
Is a touch of genlcm; the only thing
In the universe Dad Is afraid of .la
mupip«. He hasn't had them, and ne
says they are a formidable affliction
to tha aged, and very undignlnM.
And It's quite true; I saw five chlldran
at Stanhoe with mumps this after^
noon. I should hate to tell a Ob.
Unless," she added, wrinkling her
smooth, brow, "it became absolutely
Mc*aa«rr." < ,r

Sha ajOT«d toward tin wta4w». •
cried Georglna, ptartln|



p putlo-itftcked. "You're not going I
re you ierioui about thlst" x

"Not * t}U. A l t <bta't you be. «1-
her," s*!d Almee, M ih« clicked OR
he switch of the electric. "See you
nmorrow—If I can. Good night, old
htng."

twfcmps
mil there warwcrtplng Hound at th«
vlndow.

"Alroee!" gasped Georglna wildly,
'iimhllng round the wall for the
mltch. It was tome time before shu
Found It, and when she turned It on
the room was empty.

"Alms* I" cried Qeorgtaa, leaning oat
of the window.

Thara came a iuddau thumping oa
the bedroom door./

"Almeel'r nald the stern voice o<
I.niiy Brythea. "Why is your light on
nt this hour! What Are you moving
about for? Is anything

"No-no — annt!" said Georglna,
choking, "n-n-nothlng much."

"Extinguish your light Instantly,
and go to sleep I"

With shaking fingers Georglna
turned off the switch, and undreamed
pntbetlcally In the dark. She crept
Into bed and thought of Alexander—
the one touch of untroubled calm on
the waters of Jervaulx.

(Continued tiext Week.1)

LODGING WANTED
Perth Amboy manufacturing plant

desires names of housekeepers will-
ing to take workmen as lodgers or
boarders, or both, the company agree-
ing to deduct from wages amount
of weekly board for. first month.
Terms must be reasonable.

State number can accommodate
terms, etc. Our.representative will
call. Bo* B, MflMewrr Press, ZO
Green street, Woodbridge, N. J.

DK. B. GRAY, Dentist, 106 Smith
street, Perth Amboy, N. J. Office

hours, daily, 9 A. M. to 8 P. M
Fridays until 6 P. M. Gas adminis-
tered. Telephone 15t>6.

NOTICE.

Notiea ii h#r*by (liven to the le*»l
n t a r i of th* School DUtrict

of the
Township of Woodbridge

in the County of Middlesex, that thi
annual meeting (or the election o
four mambart'of the Board of Edu
cation will be held at

Smith A Ostergaard'i G»r»««,
Ntw Brunswick AT*., Fords

Public School No. 4 at Avenel
and,

Barron Avenue High School,
Woodbridge, on

Tuesday, February 13, 1923
at seven o'clock P. M.

Three Membert trill be elected 3
Teara; and

One Member will -be « I H I « 1 1 year.
Voters residing within Electio

Districts One, Three and Four, War<
Number Two, must vote at Smith
Ostergaard's Garage, New Brflnswlcl
Av«., Fords.

Voters reiiduig within Election
District Two, Ward Number Three
must vote at Public School Numbei
Tour, Avenel.

Voters of Ward One, Election Dis-
trict Number Two, of Ward Two, and
if the Election District One, Thre

J a y
Morning Sermons

"What Is Your Coum?"
If, for Rometime, cumulative rir-

umstance* showed plainly that the
course In life which you had follow-
ed from the highest and truest mo-
tives was sure of defeat, would you
'hinge your course, would you wnit
or the inevitable to happen, or
» " ' J you advance and force tho in-

e Issue to your own defeat?
.Safety and postponement with a
lope of a change of events lie in a
hoice of the first two courses. The
hird is that of aggressive* faithful-
ess and loyalty to one's ideals. It
s the course of the heroic in life in

which one purposely goes to defeat
in one plane of life so that he may
conquer on a higher plane.

At the Congregational Church on
Sunday morning the Rev. Mr. Strong
will speak of the great example of
trus in history—the iSBUt* involved
and what through outward defeat has
been secured, forever for humanity.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

•—^OVMWMMIMIMMlMNIIBMMIMWi

Notes of Township
Woman's Cfob

The Womnn'1, Club, of Woodbridge
Township were invited to Attend a

by Miss Christine Mtmimar

Girkfen $35.00
Weekly in Carteret

Mr. Max Rubel announces that
th« Roosevelt Pants Co., of which h«

"Science and Religion"
Unfortunately Science and Relig-

on nre often spoken of as being in
conflict with each other. The im-
pression is sometimes falsely riven
that the higher colleges and unhrers-
ties will have nothing to do with re-
igion. A c|ear understanding of
rue science will be found to be in

perfect accord with true religion. A
>roper to»rpr«Ution of the W d
God will find place for a l l - T
en facts of science. The Rev. L. V.
Buschman will discuss this theme fur-
ther in a sermon in the First Presby-
terian Church, Sunday morning at
11 A. M. All are welcome.

"A Real Fighter"
That is what some of the motion

picture industries think of Dr. Harry
L. Bowlby of New York, who will
speak in the Presbyterian Church on
Sunday.eyening, Feb. 4th, at 7.45 P.
M. Dr. Bowlby has had some inter-
esting experiences with politicians in
Albany and Washington, as he has
endeavored to give .the working men
a i est on th«*Sabbath day. You will
enjoy this address.

ori "Relations of the United States
to the Problems of Central Europe,"
as the guests of the Rahway Civic
Club this afternoon,

The club members are Invited to
the conference to be held at the Me-
tuchen Club on Monday, February 5.

.Mrs. Clayton D. Lee will give the
third In thfc series of the Current
Event lectures in the auditorium of
No. 11 School on Monday. February
5, at 3 o'clock. Tickets for the re-
maining lectures may be purchased
for 25 (jents per lecture.

The Woman'B Clnb play unfort-
unately falls upon the night of the
township school election, but it will
be a simple matter to be on hand at
the school at sev^n o'clock, cast one's
vote and then attend the perform-

nce of "Tabasco Land" at the
Woodbridge Theatre. The chorus
work is excellent and the parts in
the cast are well taken. The entire
ilay is just bubbling over with mirth

and music. Too much cannot.be said
in favor of the productidn. Miss
Ruth Ballard is the chairman and is
tutting forth every effort as are the

mem6ers of her committee to achieve
great success.

Methodist Kpitcopal Church Notes
Sunday— '

10.00 A. M., Sunday school
11.00 A. M.^toorning worship.
7.00 P. M., Ifworth League, lead

er, Miss Helen Peck.
7.45 P. M., evening worship.

Monday—
• The monthly meeting of the Wonv

-ai»V Foreign- M-wsienwy Soeiotyr *>l
Mrs, E. W. Valentine's, at 3.00 P. M
Tuesday—

•3 P. M., the monthly meeting o
the Ladies' Aid Society will be helc
at the parsonage. 8 P. M., the bus
inoss matting of the Epworth Leagu

;»1iltf7wfe;4
rapid growth
sary to install about 40 more ma-
chines, which, with the addition to
the 130 now in use, will 4nake a total
of 170. This la necessitated by the
large amount of work the firm is now
turning out, and with large orders
ahead prospects look bright for the
future-

Mr. Rubel stated that- while other
manufacturer/a were out looking for

ady
the

Many Are the Guests
' Of Mrs, Mioenfuss

SEWAREN.—Mrs. Arthur SchnRn-
fuss and Mrs. Frnnk Schoenfuss en-
tertained four tables at bridge* en
Wednesday afternoon. Among thi
local guests present were Mrs. C.
M. Cooper, Mrs.'Luke Mooney, Mrs.
L. F Ballard, Mrs. L. H. Brown, Mrs.
William Connors, M& .1 A. Lahey,
Mrs. A. C. Walker, and Mrs: W. H.
Bliss, of Rahway; Mrs. Weller, of
Perth Amboy, and several guests
from Elizabeth.

Mrs. Luke Mooney won the first
prize, a set of oluny lace doilies.
Mr*. Ballard the second, a bowff of
narcissus bulba; Mrs. A. C. Walker
the third, a vase.

Delicious refreshments were serv-
ed, and a delightful social time was
enjoyed.

business his company Is so rirsrreu
that refusal of large orders were
made, the company having enough
work on hand to guarantee stead
employment to about 50 girls
whole year round.

Conditions in- the factory are of the
very best, there being plenty of light
with other conveniences which make
it a desirable place to work; As for
the wages, some of the present em-
ployes are making as high aa $35
& week. In order to Ret girls from
Woodbridge and surrounding section!
Mr. Rubel is willing to pay {are of
those who go from here.

Mr. Rubel is a gentleman of pleas-
ing disposition, and everything which
can be done for the comfort of his
employes, even though it should entail
quite an expense, is looked after by
him personally.

NOTICE OF KLKCT1ON
F I M Diitriat N«T 1

Notice in hereby given that on Sat-
urday, Feh. 17th, 192S, an election
will be held at thn Firo House at

ilgf, NPW Jpnwy in said Fire
Dist.-irt. Said election is for the pur-
pose of electing Commissioners and

Forts

The polls will open at
will be closed at 7 P, M,

., and
Two Com-

missioners are to be elected for 3

^Dated Feb. irt, 1028,
THE FIRE COMMISSIONERS,

District No. 1.
E. W. PETERSON,

President.
PETER A. OREINER, JR.,

—Mr. and Mrs. W. Prank, of Rah-
way, went th* fuesU of Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Gelling, Rr., Sunday

—Walter Schurlg visited friends In
Rahway Sunday,

JTI h

All SbtM and PricM

Feb. 2-9

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.
BIDS AND PROPOSALS:

The Memorial Building Committee
of the Township of Woodbridge, N.
J., will meet at the High School on
Barron avenue, Woodbridjre. N. J.,
February 15th, 1023, at 8:30 p. m.,
for the purpose of recelvirig bids for
work and material^to be furnished for
the erection and complation of the

emorial Municipal Building, to
rected on the southwest corner of
ain street and Rahway avenue or

Berry street, Woodbridge, N. J., as
per plans and specifications prepared

J, K. Jensen, Architect, Wood-
iridge and Perth Amboy, N. J.

Sealed bids will be received sepa-
•ately for the different works, and

Art Shop Opened
AT THE BON HAM STUDIO

. Big Salaries for Coach
The successful football coach

commands a high sulury. It Is
leneraHy supposed tbafc m e . of
the' hign&t-paia conches tudnj
Is Rockne of Notre Ui\me, who
Is said to receive more money
tlian was paid to P. I>. Haugh-
ton when he was In command of
Harvard. The fact that Frank
Cavanaugh refused nn ' offer of
$10,000 to coach Alabama Is a
fair Indication of tho amount
paid to specialists for a few
months' work.

nch bid must be accompanied by
ertifled check, drawn to the order
>f the Memorial Building-Committee,
Voodbridge,»N. J., in .the followinf
imounts:

Mason and Steel Work $1,600.00
Carpenter work and roofing &00.00
I«atlng and ventilating..... 300.00
'lumbing 200.00
'ainting 280.00
llectric work 200.00 Less estimated Revenues not collected $ 2,584.61

' " Less 1922 Reserve 3,500,00

home of M\BS Georgiana

and Four of Ward Number .Three, j Thursday-
must vote at Barron Avenue High| 7,30 p. M.,
School, Wouuunilge.

at " the
Cronce.
Wednesday—

7.45 P. M., cottage prayer meeting
«t Mwi •€rl- Augugiin»' ftid
dale avenue.

The polls will remain open one
hour, and as much longer as may be
necessary, to enable all the legal
voters present to cast their ballots.

At said meeting will be lubmitted
the question of voting a tax for the
following purpotes;

Building and repairing
school houses $ 21,000

Current expenses 198,000
Manual Training 5,000
Additional a m o u n t

needed to complete
addition to Avenel
School, including Au-
ditorium

Troop No. 2.
meeting Boy Scout

The fourth quarterly' conference
for the local methodist church will be.
conducted by Dr. Thomas G. Spen-
cer Tuesday evening, February 20.

The public is cordially invited to
the newly opened art shop and worn-
an's-exchange at The Bonham Studio,
290 State streot, Perth Amboy. This
art shop is most charming, rare skill
having ,b£en employed in artistically
arranging the display of FULPER
POTTERY, photoferaph frames, Jap-
anese goods, beaded work, etc. The
Bon hum Studio has the exclusive
rights to sell the Fulper Pottery in
this vicinity. This pottery is a de-
light to the eye, tiuifo the exclusive
designs and exquisite coloring ob-
tained.

The Bonham Studio has long* been
noted for fin*, phatography, both, in
making studio pictures and those
n the commercial lines. Very Bhort-
y pictures of N. J. Fire Departments
aken by the studio will be shown in
J ' S d Ad ti f

INTERESTING
SPORT NOTES

Mile. Cousin is the latest ennls
sensation of the French courts.

• • 1,

Indiana football tenin will loso 12
football men due to ifrnduatlon.

• * *
Connie Mack saya Jimmy Dykes

will be his second baseman In 1923.

y
tJlff'Sunday copper j
he New York World.

The. total, a m o u n t
thought to be neces-
sary is .1234,000

The following propositions will alto
be submitted:

To authorize the Board of Educa-
tion to borrow money in anticipation
of taxes.

To authorize the Board m Educa-
tion to transfer balances that may
exist in any account at the close of
the school year, to such account as
may be benefited thereby.

Dated this Third Day of Febru-

E. C. ENSIGN.
District Clerk.

NOTE:—The term "current expen-
ses'' includes principals', teachers,
janitors' and medical inspectors sal-
aries, fuel, textbook*, school supplies,
flags, transportation of juplls, tuition

&f pupils attending scrools in other
iatricts with the consent of the

loard of Education, Bchool libraries,
compensation of the District Clerk, of
the custodian of the school moneys
and of truant officers, truant schools,
insurance and the incidental expenses
of the schools.

Women citizens twanty-one years
of age or above, by virtue of the
Nineteenth Amendment to the United
States Constitution, may vote for
everything presented at this meetttg.

A member of the Board of Educ-
tion shall be at least 21 years of afe,
« citizen and resident of the school
district, and shall have been BUCIJ a
cittien and resident for at least th*w
VMTS immediately preceding his or
W b r i n g a^RWttWr nl Iftch

Rahway Mayor
Attacks Churches

Church Federat ion Says Close
Cafes Before Churches in

Coal Shortage

RAHWAY. — Feeling was Ex-
pressed at the monthly meeting of
the Federation of Rahway Churches
Sunday that the theatre, club rooms
and cafes should be asked to curtail
their activities before the churches
in the present coal shortage. This
sentiment as voiced by one member
was concurred in by the assembled
pastors and laymen who felt that the
Mayor in his recent utterances on
tho subject should not liave singled

ut the places of worship ftrst.
Some tinte ago Mayor Furber ask.

>d"the churches either,to unite for
their services at one central church,
or meet in the city hall or Y. M. C.
A. Later, the Mayor issued another
statement in which he characterized

h k

W bewaring
B d h

g
W bewaring aRWttWr nl Iftc
Board, and shall b» able to read, and
rit ,

write.

Public Sales
We have pufchased 122,000 P»l

II. fl. Army, MunB0& La*. flh
h

ry,
« to 12, which was the entirt
•urplus rtwk of on« of the largest
-If, 8. Qownmtnt shoe contractors.

> This shoe, is guaranteed one hun
per cent solid leather, color

dark; tan, bellows tongue, dirt and
waterproof. The actual valuta, of this
•ho*Js 16.00. Owing to this tremen

buy we can offer same ty th

the^action of ( churches in keeping
open as gplfifih: and unchirstian.

One niemhej stated' that the Gov-
ernment was founded oh church prin-
ciples and that it was wrong to re-
quest a cessation of worship before
pleasures were abandoned.

SHERIFF'S SALE _,_
MIDDLESEX COUNTY COURT OF

COMMON PLEAS—Samuel' Hy-
man, plaintiff, vs. Edward Cbffey.
defendant. <Fi. Fa, for sale of
premises, dated January 15, 1923.
By virtue of the above stated writ

to. me directed and deliv#ed, I wilt
expose to sale at public vendue on

WEDNESDAY,FEBRUARY
TWENTY-EIGHTH, NINETEEN

HUNDRED AND TWENTY-THREE
at two o'clocknn the afternoon of
said dsy, at the Sheriff's Office in the
City of New Brunswiek, K 4 .

All the right, title and interest-a
the defendant Edward Coffey, of, in
and to all the following described
premises: All that certain lot, trad
or parcel of land and premises, here
inafter particularly described, situ.

I . 1 i_ _ ^ . J l*.nan» in' 4|1A 'PAIIHIQIII I

section of

STUDEBAKER AGAIN WINS
LAURELS AS FIRST CAR

INTO YOSEM1TE VALLEY

Second Car Into Valley in 1923
i» Also a Studebaker—Run
Made Over Sierras From

Coast Made in Rec-
ord Time.

Fdr tha, third year in succession
he honor of being first to enter the

Yosemite Valley has been won by
Studebaker.

One hour after the bells and whis-
les of the cities ushered in the New

Year, the honors were conferred on
Studebaker Big-Six at the office of

the Chief Ranger in Yosemite Vil-
lage.

Details of the thrilling dash from
the Pacizc poast over the snow-cov-
:red Sierras have just been received

here, and report the fact that the
second car of the year to reach the
valley also was a Studebaker, which
followed close upon the winner. Both
:ars smashed aU previous soeed refe-

ords, making the run in two days,
whereas the lime required in the past
ranged from three days to seyeral
weeks.

|Ifv'was one A. M. on January 1
when H. M. Gregory and W. L. Stock-
inger, of San Francisco, appeared at
the Office of Xhief Ranger Forrest S.
Townsley in Yosemite Village. In
behalf of the Studebaker Big-Six out-
side, they sought the initial permit of
h d d t th t h t fit

t«\9
correct size- Pay postman

tywy oc ftend money order- U
w t not u represented we will

«U, lying and being in the
of Woodbridge, County of Middles*
and State of New Jersey. -

Beginning at a point on the south
erly Bid* of. North street distant m
feat westerly from the intereection 0:
the southerly sidi? of North street
with the westerly line of Linden ave-
nue; thence running westerry along
said line of North street 50 feet t
a stake; thence south 9 degrees 80,
West 100 feet to a stake; thence east-
erly and parallel with North street 60
feet to the south westerly corner of
lands of Joseph McEwenj thence
North 9 dogreea 30, e«Bt 100 feet
to the point or place of beginning.
Itaundw north by North street, east
b7 land* of Franklin Moore, south-
erly and wwterly by other lands of
Jowph MfiBwen.

Judgment amounting to approxi-
mately *"

the year awarded to the car that first
enters the valley under its own pow-
er over any of the roads from the
coast. Hardly had the coveted doc-
ument been handed over when Will-
tiau J. SUva, of Modesto, Cal., and

.arty drove up in another Stu-
debaker, a Special-Six touring qar,
and also requested a permit. He was
given the* second one of the year.

The-San Francisco party left on
the evening of December 30 in their
Studebaker Big-Six and were joined
% IflW hour* later at" Modesto by the
Special-Six "crew. After a short atop
at Modesto the two ears raced for
the Coulterville road. <

While. It was necessary to buck
several miles of snow at Merced
Grove, the deep enow which afforded
most serigus obstacle to the progress,
of tha cura was not encountered un-
til within 2 I miles of the Yosemita
Valley. Here the snow uveraged
three and on-half feet In depth. This
point was reached at 3 o'clock Sun-
day morning, and after three hours'
rest the cars started on the last and
most difficult leg of their journey.

No sleds or tackle of any descrip-
tion were used and the cars battered
their way .through the snow under
their, own power. The method fol-
lowed was to open the throstle to its
limit and bock into the snow until
progress was stopped. Then it was
a case of backing away and charg-
ing "Into the »now like a battering
ram. This performance was repeat-
ed time after time, hour after hour,
until the valley was reached, the cars

Michigan- has ~«fMe»l golf,
swimming and wrestling to minor

;varsity sports' program.
• • t

Small pin bowling has the call In
Boston, the Hub having but one
league using the large plus.

• • •
Babe Ruth Is only one of several

who don't get the publicity they used
fo. "Vramtnw, tor instance;••

• • •
Notre Dame, under the coaching o

Knnte Rockne, has' last only three
football games In flve years'.

*. • •
Toronto Hockey league, ladles' divl-

Blon, may extend Its scope to Include
the entire Dominion of Canada.

When one's bowling wore looks like
his golfing reefipltututlon, he is either
a poor golfer or a good bowler.

Walter Rutt, veteran German bi-
cycle rider, wilt participate In the six-
day grind In Berlin next February.

Indianapolis, American association,
has purchased Earl Campbell, lnflelde
from Terre Haute of Three-Bye, leagui

* * * .
Shortstop Joe Itelstenburg of tin

Lexington team, Blue Grass league, has
been purchased by the Cincinnati Na-
tloiiula. !•

Jem Mace, writes Jim Corbett, was
In the •fighting game for forty-eight
years. Mace, adds Corbett, was no1

a drinking man.

Neither Marshal Foeh nor M. Clem.
enceau came here to return the via
Mr. Dempgey made to their countr;
during the war. - !

* • •
Success, says a philosopher whose

recraatloa Is spent on tho golf links,
Is largely a matter of mental attitude,
of'thinking positively.

Earl Campbell, Lnnelder of the
Terre Haute Three-1 League club, has
been purchased by the Indlanapoll*

who intend t» «« t* 5
Firemen's Masquerade Ball tlM Slat
of February arttooklng forward to a
very pleasant time. A six-piece or-
chestra will furnish the music, and
there will be priies.for young and
old. Mr. 8. Jensen and his assistants
are doing all in their power to make
this affair a success.

—A number of loeal members of
the American Legion are planning to
attend the meeting and •nUrtaln-
nwnt in the Auditorium of MM ¥, M.

A, in Perth Amboy. Friday eve-
ning. Members of the families ar«
welcome, and a big feast goes with
the program.

—The mid-year exams are bring
held this week in the Fords school.

—Mrs. A. Post visited friends in
Penh Amboy Tuesday.

—Mrs. A, Himer was an out-of-
town visitor recently.

—Mrs. V. Ferdinanien and daugh-
ter visited friends in Perth Amboy
Wednesday.

Corner UitfStrMt 1
New Brunswick Ay.

Ferds
—Mr. and Mr*. Howard

war* out-of-town viiltor i
—Mr, and Mi*. 1.

wiy, tntertatned a number (
friends at 1 party Saturday •

—Coasting was very
Dtion's Hili Tuesday «v
large number of children
there for tM -sport.

•ibtlcal
While the earth r*maHI^,

tlni« and harvest, sud cold a i t
and summer" aiSO wln(^Bfian*a
nlfot (hall not c*a««.-Oeoertl

AN OSDINANCE RELATING TO TAXES FOR THE YEAR NI>
HUNDRED AND TWENTY-THREE.

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE TOWNSHIP COMMITTEE OF THE TOi
SHIP OFlfOODBRIDGE, IN THE COUNTY OF MIDDLESEX)
1. That there shall be assessed, raised by taxation and collected fof

fiscal year 1923, exclusive of franchise and gross receipts taxes, the sum
One Hundred and Fifty-six Thousand Dollars ($156,000.) for the purl
of meeting the appropriations set forth under the heading "For 1928"
the following statement of resources and appropriations, for the said f
year:

WOODBRIDGE TOWNSHIP BUDGET FOR 1923.
FOR CURRBNT LOCAL PURPOSES OTHER THAN SCHOOLS.

Unappropriated Surplus in Surplus Revenue Account.
Auditors' balance January 1,1922 184,844,4*-^
Less Auditors' debit balance 63,616,46*

<i ' N e t b a l w e c i . .*t'.,
1922 Unexpended balances f 15,814.44
1922 Deferred interest 4,312.98

Which check will be forfeited by
he bidder awarded either of the
tbove parts of the work, if he fails

furnish, within ten days after the
warding of the work, either a' Surety
Company or Freeholders' bond, in the
itatutory form for the full amount of
;hc contract, with surety satisfactory
;o the Committee.

Bids must be submitted on the
'orms prepared by the architect.

Plans and specifications may be
ibtained at the office of the architect,
02 Smith street, Perth Amboy, N. J.,
iy depositing a check for the amount

of $25.00, payable to J. K. Jensen.
Said cheek will ba forfeited by the
'idder in case he fails to return plans

and Bnecincatfons within ten days
after^ids are received.

The Committee reserves the right
;o reject any and all bids, and to
»ward any of the separate contracts
;dl)th7efs than IHe lowest bidders, if
in their opinion the lowest bidder is
not responsible.

J. E. BEECKENR1DGE, Prfis.
EDW. L. GRIDLEY, Sec'y.
GORHAM L. BOYNTON,
D. A. BROWN, •"
A. R. A. OVERGAARD,
Memorial Building Committee.

420,127.42

6,084.51

1922 Surplus Revenue 14.048.1
1922 Appropriation for Revenue Bonds '.. 1,
Transferred from Almshouse Appropriation ,... 8,

I I T ^
1922 Appropriation from Calculated Surplus Revenue 18,700.

Balance January 1, 1923
RESOURCES;

For 1923
Surplus Revenue appropriated
Revenue Reserve appropriated ...;
Miscellaneous Revenue^— '

Building Department fees...* % 2,000.00
Plumbing and Health Department fees 1,500.00
Recorder's fines 1 : - 2,500,00
Franchise Taxes 46,000.00
Gross receipts tax 8,000.00
Interest and Costa : ia,060.00
Water Bond Revenue 1,600.00
Miscellaneous Licenses 1,300.00
Fuel Administration : : 6,000,00

Total Anticipated Miscellaneous Revenue $80,800.00 $8S,2Q0.0a
AMOUNT TO BE RAISED BY TAXES.

Estimated proportion to be levied on
Railroad property 1/6 * 26,000.00
Other property 5/6..... - 130,000.00

Total pwpowd tax levy .". $15,6,000.00

AN AMENDED ORDINANCE.
TO REGULATE AND RESTRICT

THE LOCATION OF
TRADES AND INDUSTRIES

IN THE
AVENEL AND EDGAR SECTIONS

OF THE
TOWNSHIP OF WOODBRIDGE.

Total Anticipated Revenue..: 1238,800.00 1265.1W.0
'•APPROPRIATIONS: / • «..

Appropriated Appropriate*
.- . _ . . . . _ ^ _ ™ . L . - - .
General Township "Purposes,

Subdivided as-follows:
Salaries, exclusive of other da-

* partmeiits ::. .::.':v..r^:..:.:..:..\:..^.t
Printing, Advertising and Supplies....
Miscellaneous ...,..., ,..-

3,000.00
4,500s00

American association team.
• • *

A few golf players may calmly as-
sert that they are gt-ttlng better every
day, but not muity depend on BO mild
a psychological formula.

being forced to show tremendous' Mr. KlDaey Hatsmj&nen, the Japa>
power and stamina in battling their
way through the drift*, , ,

Be it Ordained by the Township Com-
mittee of the Township of Wood-
bridge, in the County of Middle-
sex:

1. The portion of the Township of
Woodbridge hereinafter described is
set off as a district to be known as
the Avenel and Edgar zone, for build-
ing regulations, pursuant to Chapter
240 of the Laws of 1920 as amended.

2. Said District shall comprise all
the land within the following descrip-
tion: ,

BEGINNING at the intersec-
tion of St. George's Avenue and
the Rahway City line; thence'
running southerly along St.
Georges Avenue to Freeman
Street; thaftce southeasterly and
easterly along Freeman Stwet to
Carteret Road; thence easterly
along Carteret Road to Wood-
bridge Creek; thenee northerly

' along Woodbridge Creek to the
Port Reading ^Railroad;.thence
due rwth to the Rahway City
line; thence westerly along the
Rahway City line to the place of
beginning.
3. In said District, no new chem-

ical factory' shall be opened or oper-
ated, and no buildings or structures
shall be erected for use of-chemical
factories and no buildings or struc-
tures shall be altered tQ-.adaut them
to use as a chemical factory. The
words "erected" and "altered" in this
section shall be construed as includ-
ing any excavating or any commence-
ment or continuation of, or the per-
formance of any work within said
distriet in connection with such erec-
tion or alteration.

4. The term "chemical factory" in
this Ordinance shall be construed as
including any industry, the operation
of which may give off fumes or odors,
"or dust or smoke, offensive to the
residents in the District.

6. In order to determine in ad-
vance whether any proposed factory
will constitute a violation of this Or-
dinance, no permit for the erection or
alteration of »ny building for factory
purposes In said District shall be
granted until after the appHcatwn
has been referred to' the Township
Committee, and a hearing held there-*
on after ten days' notice of hearing,
published i» a newspaper circulating,
in the Township, at which hearing all
persona interest^ in ttr favoring or
opposing said p r o p e l factory shall
be heard on the question whether the
same will constitute a violation, o l
this Ordinance.

6. Any violation of this Ordinance
shall be punished by a fine not ex-
ceedine two hundred dollari, or im-
prisonment in the Township lookup
for a period not exceeding ninety
days* or botft. Every day in -WHICB
violation of this Ordinance U.con-
tinued after conviction of the first qt-
fenae shall be construed as a Bepa-
rate ojffenae, and a penalty nhaij be
imposed as such.

Introduced January Uf J923, and
passed first and second reading!.

Advertised February "" " - 1 '
1923, with notice of '
ruary 29, 1928, >

Assessment and Collection of Taxes,
subdivided as follows:
Salaries $ 9,300.00
Miscellaneous ,.,.. 6,700.00

T • ! • ^ »w ^m T ?

7,000.0^1

I 13,500.00 ? 16,700.0Q

8,000-W
4,009.0* '

Interest on Tax Anticipation Notes
Police", subdivided as follows: L

Salaries $45,600.00
Miscellaneous .'- 5,500.00
Pension Fund Jl-,900.0tf

16,000.00 •

$ 28,500.00 $ 28,700.00*
3,000.00 3,000.00'

•86,5<HMH> .

1.350.(1"

Recorder's Court, subdivided BB fol-

SaTary &. , . $ 1,500.00
Expenses and care of prisoner*., 400.00

Hydrant Contract :
Building Department, subdivided as

follows;
Salary $ 1,500.00
General* -.'

Health, subdivided as follows:
-Salaries '. $ 6,600.00

General .,...., 2,000.00

53,000.00

1,900.00
6,000.00

1,500.00

1.1
500.0

6,1

a,:

Poor, subdivided as fdllowi: I .
Salary . . ..„...„ - <- I 600.00
Relief ».. i '•" £700.00
Children's Home - 600.00
Almshouse 1,800.00
General/ • - 300.00"1

Roads, subdivided as follows: «--'„„
Repairs-., :.., $86,000.00
Supervisor - . ••••--— H M
General , —, 2,000.00,
Equipment .!". , 10,200.00

Sewer Maintenance ••-
Contingent Expenses, 3% -•..-•-•
Keasbey Water 11,500,00
Estimated Revenue v., 1,500.00

Estimated deficit : ;.. None
DEBT AND INTEREST,

Subdivided aa follows;
Sinking1 F u n * - J.Hr,...;,wS~;.......r™

8,600.00

9,000.00

50,000,00
1,000.00
7,4Q0:00

None

OFodrds Paving , '. '•• W ^ O f
Funding ............! I.... 3,000.00
Floating Debt v • •

J W J S l ^ l t o 8 , 7 0 0 , 0 0

e»t on Bonds

nese billiard expert, .though only*nve K .. ,
feet tall, exneou t» defeat - i - * — «° u ?« w-

•U height, W 1

Discount on Taxes paid In advance j . - . . .
D*femd BaUroad f a x . ^ ^ ^ ^

1918 bills presented in 1821 ^
1911 Emergency Nqtes 14,100.00
1918 and 1919 Tax Rsvenue " - * -

8 i
1 . W 0 . 0 0

noV^overed, account taxei
or uncollectible (1/6).,,,..,

iVW*-"
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AGE SIX

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 2, 1923

ROOSEVELT
LAUNDRY KIDS

MONDAY I
THATS DREAR. • -

S E N D YOUR WASHDAY

T AK K tin v.. ITV from
y :ir hwix-. Toll us to

nunr and t'l't it. Nolhmsr
el.«i' 11 oi.iljl '•- the average
housi'wifi' fi' much n.» the
weekly wa-li. We dnn't find
it B bit of t rouble . We un-
derstand th ' : HAi o n c e of
clothes wash ing and we un-
derstand hnw tn msike ou t n
verv snmll hill. too. Don ' t
forget tha t .
30 Ibt. (or $1.00
Each additional 1b. 3)% crntt

Roosevelt Laundry
CARTERET, N. J.

Tel. Roos 417

LARSON
&FOX

CIVIL

ENGINEERS

Perth Amboy.

BESURE
AND PICK YOUR TOOLS

From Our Well-
. . Chosen Stock of
H I G H GRADE TOOLS

Hardware of All Kinds

Ford's Hardware Co,
Next to Post Office

FORDS, N. J.

EYES EXAMINED

Headaches Relieved by.

•P**pet*r Fitted Gl*set

Leniet Grand
on the Pranbet

1. MANN
SPECIALIST

Ai 'to myitaadlaf.
doctor.

• *

17 H SMITH STRtET
PERTH AMBOT

Opposite Woolwortb't f
10c Store.

and

MODERN OPTICAL SCIENCE

The Science of Optometry
embraces two functions.

First—A thorough, accurate
examination of your eyes.*

Second—TIA prescribing of
correct glasses, best suited to
your individual features.

We perform this double eer-
vice to your utmost satisfaction,

L. S. HAZZARD
Eyesight Specialist, formerly

with 0 . 0 . Stillman

Hopkin*, Clark & Hazzard
133 Albany Street

New Brunswick, N. J.
Phone 422 Established 1879

P. MONTAZZOLI

SHOE REPAIR EXPERT

Reasonable Price«

Best White Oak Leather Used

GREEN STREET next Penn E. R.
WOOD BRIDGE

FRANK CSANYI
HARNESS MAKER

Automobile Top and Trimming*
i Maker, Slip Covers, Side Curtaina,
i Bicycle Repairing, Btcycles, Bicycle
Tires.

WilliamSt.
WOODBRIDGE-

Luigi Bellanca
HIGH CLASS

SHOE REPAIRING
Once a cuttomer, alwayi

a customer
108 Fulton St.

WOODBRIDGE

S. B. BREWSTER
Dealer In

FLOUR, MEAJH FEED, BRAN,
GRAIN, B/LLED HAY

AND BTRJLW

MAIN STREBff

Woodbridee, N. J.

Adjoining P. R. R. Tel. BE

HLSTORY OF WOODBRIDGE AND
THE SURROUNDING T O P S

CHAPTER XIX.
* 176L-17S8.
Tb» Q a a k a r i — C r w M h m t«k—, D»w»—Flwt Qnart«»ty Maotiujbix- Wood-

bridfe—The Draft—MenKam Quaker*—Railway—Ministerial Frlendi—
War TroubUi—Rapid Dacline in Woodbridge—Th« Resolution.

On the 19th of November, in accordance with the recommendation of
| the Philadelphia Yearly Meeting, a MinitteiV **& EldeiV M«eiinp was
'^entabliahed in Rahway, to gather monthly at the house of John Vail, "on
| the third 2d day of the weak at Eleven oclock."
' A member of the f r t o r ^ t y living at Mctuchen was reported as being
[ addicted to intoxicating Severages, and he was, of aounie, called to account.
' His excuse wan that he took the draught as a remedy, in Divottihor he
i "acknow!ed(fe» that he has Sundery time* Taken more liquour then was Ser-

vitwablc but not to be dingutaed thereby Except once when under a fit of
the cholick he took the Liquour for a Remedy." But on investigation this
statement WBB found to be a slight deviation from the truth. Either the
rolic was very bad or the man thought it would be; for he took his remedy
very industriously, tho effects of which were visible, He was, therefpre,
publicly disowned by the.Friends at Woodbridge.

During the year 1756 a draft was made to fill the quota from this.
State of the soldiers required in the war against Prance. This contest
v as, of course, discountenanced by the Quakers, quarrels and warfare being
contrary to their cherished principles. Stephen Vafl'g son was among the
ilrafted men. On the 19th of February this appears on the record: "Com-
plaint is made that Stephen vail Impioycd a person In the place of his Son
who was prest to go to ye frontiers in order to build block houses." In
other words a substitute was prooiired, which was regarded as abetting the
evil. Jonathan Kinsey was also (Jomplaincd of for attempting "to Raise a
number of men in order to Transporte prouisiong to the .armey Intended
to attack the Subjects of the King of france." Several Mendham Quakers
Buffered some animad-version for redeeming their good's from the authori-
ties which had heen taken from them for refusing to "train" with the militia.
A committee of inquiry, consisting of John Webster, Abner Hampton, Wil-
liam Morris, Jacob and Joseph Shotwejl, was instructed to go to Mendham
and notify the culpable parties of the dissatisfaction-of the Woodbridge
Quak£ra. In August the offending members, seven in dumber," acknowledged
that they had done wrong and were penitent.

At Mendham a fifth-day Weekly Meeting was authorized by the
Monthly Meeting of this placo (for the Friends at that town were subordi-
nate to the Woodbridge society), and a Preparative Meeting was also estab-
lished there, to be convened once in three months.

This entry, January 1st, 1757, indicates that Rahway members were
growing restive;

"Friends at Rahway haue Repeatedly made application to the monthly
meeting for leave to build a meeting house at that place which friends at
Woodbridge are oneasey with, and to put an end thereto it is Refered to
the Consideration of the Quarterly meeting."

The representatives brought word from that body, the substance of
which was that, in regard to the matter in question, i t was "the Solid Sence
of that meeting that a meeting house aughtto be built at Rahway." Without
further opposition the project was pushed forward. During February and
March much was done toward the new enterprise. Solomon Hunt, Samuel
Marsh, Abraham Shotwell, and Benjamin Shotwell were appointed to j i u r -
chase a suitable l o t Francis Bloodgood, Abner -Hampton, and Robert
Willis were appointed to assist in selecting the ground and determining the
size of the plot. It was decided that the new building should be thirty-four
feet long and thirty feet wide. Meetings for'worship-were established on
"first days" at Rahway, to begin at four o'clock in the afternoon—the vote
foythis innovation having p»*»ed«a the 21st of April. TJje effect of it was
no doubt apparent in' a short time in the diminished attendance at the
Woodbridge assemblies, a result long foreseen by the Quakers residing here.

The use of odd names in the designation of different localities is fre-
quently illustrated in these as well as other ancient records. We read of a
Quakeress who came from "Gunpowder" to visit those of her faith in this
village. In 1768 Abner Hampton made a Journey to the "Oblong," in New
York State, bearing tha greetings of the Friends a t home. It is possible
that the shape of the meeting-house at the "Oblong" accounts for the name
—this being given to distinguish it from the aqua?* structures which almost
un[verBaJy~prevafle3,' *" —=-•- ,

On the 19th of April, 1768, arrangements were made for building a
house of worship at Mendham, to be built on land belonging to Robert
Schooley. t h e size of ft was at length determined to be "26 foot wide A
25 long"—a queer-looking piece of architecture to modern eyes. Its esti-
mated cost was £73. i/p

In December Abner HamptOn^Sformed the Friends that he was
"under a consern To vissit the Igle or Berbados and perhaps Sum of the
adjacent Islands, and Requests friends consideration thereon, and a Certifi-
cate if they are Eaaey therewith." The certificate wag given to him, but a
general objection to his making such a long journey appears to have pre-
vented his departure. The Quarterly Meeting discussed the matter and
doubtless influenced Hampton's friends to keep him at home.

At this time Thomas Ltewis had the care of the Woodbridge Meeting-
house, George Parker had in charge the one at Plainfield, Cowperthwait
Copeland that at Rahway.
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Resources $325,000

FORDS, N. J.
i

I
1

FAMOUS READING
ANTHRACITE COAL

and

SANITARY ICE
Full Weight Prompt Service

WOODBR

THEO. A. LEBER
Tel. 229-J

E. PORT READING

I.

"Where Did You Buy Those
Shoe.?*

"I bought them from Paolo Qhejt*
lone, on Fulton Street. Attar dx
months wear they are still in good
condition." «

"1 wish I had known about him,
I bought these shoes elsewhere and
just look a t them after being worn
otjy two weak*,"

PAOLO GIACALONE
144 Fulton Street WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

SCREENED SEMI-BITUMINOUS COAL

Excellent fuel for the furnace

Sold and delivered by

RYMSHA&CO.
• 8 9 State S.

PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

- telephone 1813 Perth Amboy

ftiajid fautkrtioo. for bunuog fun»Uh«J wHb Mch

CRUISES DE LUXE
on the finest rio«m«r»'

engaged in

THE WEST INDIES

To the West Indies,
Panama Canal, Vene-
zuela, N a s s a u , Ber-
muda, Cuba, Jamaica,
Haiti, Windward It-
lands, Trinidad, Barba-
dos! and Martinique.

$250 and up

Lctrini on January 15-20-24
Feb'.ry 17-20-24
March 22, 1923

Reitrration should be
made now

For rutei and further in-
formation write or call at
our officci, or ahoutd you de-
tire a representative will be
*ent to your home without
any additional charge! to
you.

JacobGoldberger
BANKER

Established 1888

Steamship Ticket De-
partment

432 STATE STREET

Cor. Washington

PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

M. G. ASHLEY

Real Estate

105 Amboy Ave.

WOODBRIDGE

WOODBRIDGE
NEW YORK

KITCHEN
*M Dfal«nt

ORhAM

Tel. 43

Strictly Pure
CANDIES AND ICE

70 Main St.

HUMPHREYS & RYAK
HARDWARE

C M Range*
Htitini Slorti

Pipel*** Furnace*

Main St Woodbridge, N. J.

SALTZMAN'S HARDWARE
WIRELESS SUPPLIES and SETS

Tool*—Paint*—VkraliliM
Home Furniihlnfi

Bulldert' Hardware
82 Main Street

HENRY ROMOND

Quality Grocer

142 MAIN ST. 'PIMM M-B
Woodbrldce

GUSTAV BLAUM
Groceries and Provisions

97 MAIN ST. Woodbrid*

EPHRAIM CUTTER,
COMMHOT «t Law,

11 Cr«M Street,
Woodbridge, New

FORDS
GROSS AUTO SUPPLY CO.

United States Solid and
Pnetm&tie

. TRUCK TIRES
^Tel 2838 Perth Amboy

NaV Brunswick Ave,
FORDS

FORDS HARDWARE CO.

Tool*, Pfthti, Varnish A OUi
W i d G t d B h i 'Window GtaM and

Bpectelttca

N u t to PoBtofflce FORDS, » . J .

LOUIS MORRISON
Shoei, Clothini and Gener*l

Merchandise,

FORDS, n. I.

WOODBRIDGE
G. A. FULLERTON

Auto Trucking
Moving, Etc.

Local and Long; Pittance Hauling

78 Albert St., Woodbridfe
Tel. 725 Woodbridge

s OLIVER B. AMES

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTING
Wlllird Battery Servic*

Pbone 822 PEARL ST.

BIG 5 AND 1# CENT
BARGAINS

Open every Evening Till
10 o'clock

NEIGHBORHOOD
STORES,

75 Main Street

• * •

SHIP BY WATER
Middlesex Transportation Company offers excellent service be*

tween New Brunswick and New York.

Through bills of lading issued, and through rates in effect between
New Brunswick and yoints in th«J South and Southwest, via Morgan
Line, Ocfan Steamship Company of Savannah, Clyde Line and Mallory
Line.

We also h«v« through rates to Boston over the Metropolitan Line.

Through Bill* of Lading issued from New York over the Lucken-
bach Line, via Pai.ama Canal Route to San Francisco, San Diego, Los
Angeles, Portland, Seattle, other North Pacific Coa&t Ports and
Hawaiian Islands. ,

•
Freight for New Brunswick received at Pier 18, North River, New

York, until 5.00 P. M. Steamer leaves every week day at 8.00 P. M.

Telephone, New Brunswick 401

\
I

5
I

5

5
I

Hy J. L. MARTIN
, Leiu Gardener, who always did like
his "Ucker," came near getting drunk
last Sunday night. A fellow sneaked
up to Urn's house with gome real
"moonshine," M-htch he offered to sell
to, Lem for twenty dollars a quart. All
that Lem lacked of getting drunk,
was, he dldu't have the twenty dol-
lars. ,i

MOONSHINE: Top fhost of depart-
ed "spirits." BUI %»va'i Dtctlunarf,
page Q37.

S««pat at Diving Bird*.
By excelling the air within their

bodies, arquatlc birds " make them-
aelvea heavier than watw when dlr-
Ing.

\ PURS
STORED FREE

WhU* Hamodtlad or fUpalruf Dur-
ing It* Summer Month*

A. GREENHOUSE
6t SMITH STRBBT

Ptr tb AaboT

R. A. fflRNER
Funtr«l Olrtotor «nd

Expert Gmb«lm«r.
Tn« only tuhy »quipped Mid a m »

I data UnderUklnc
I town.

. o

A
$5000.
HOME

FOR $33.00 A MONTH
That is what The Property Owners' Co-operative Association of Middlesex County, Inc., offers to indus-
trioua,»frugal and honest home-seekers.
Every man wants to have his own home. The home-owner is an asset to his community.
raised—he becomes a good credit risk.
tye are building homes—not just houses—but real, attractive,
suburbs '

His standing is

comfortable homes in the beautiful

JAMESBURGDADirc
: . 6-HELMETTA™^

All imprjoven»nt8 on the property are now being made—including gas, electricity, water
Urn lira artr i sllli*Kci »«B.*1 AIKAHA • • _.» ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^._A. ̂ _ A. I * _ • • • • t _ . -. _ 'and Clirb

!

g ng gas, electricity, wate
there u no a»»e..m«nt on the individual property own** for the**

. ?n addition to the above, there-is

M E FOR FIVE YEARS
1. Bus transportation to and from work within a radius of fifteen miles.
2. Electricity for all domestic purposes, , • •
8. Tax exemption on your buildings.
4. WatW for all household uses.

ewers, side*

c , . , 4. WatW for all household uses.

ALL ABSOLUTELY FREE FOR RYE YEARS AND A SAVING OF HUNDREDS OF
DOLLARS

TP Intpwfiimt of property it invited.

ffd t h h t h 0 U K h t f u l o f p r e 8 e n t

Cut out find mail th . coupon tod.y. Full information wiU be sent to you without any obligation on your

Preoerty Owners' Inc.

00R MOTTO
F«lr TfWtmwt I9 AH.

OBK*

5 BEEKMAN STREET, NEW YORK, N, Y,
Vtti out MMt nuitt COM^OP Ulow

Name „»

Street No.

City
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One cake of Kirkman's Floating Soap will
be given FREE to every woman attending

WOODBR1DGE THEATRE
FEBRUARY 7th AND 8th

Housewives of Woodbridge •

* '

— We want you to know by experience the personal debght of
uring Kirkman's Floating Soap for your toilet and bath.
We want you to compare its refreshing, cleansing lather with
that of the soap you have been using.
We are therefore distributing free at the above mentioned
ftfefeTpkLe performances one full sized cake of Kirkmans

~ ~ ^oatmg Soap to every woman attending either m the after- . _ _ ^

noon or evening. . , , « -ia. -«J
Use it for baby's bath and for washing baby's flannel* and
dainty garments.

For sale by your grocer

KIRKMAN'S
FLOATING SOAP

IN KNITTED Ifc

WHBTHBR It be tn renting an
apartment or buying an automo-

bile or a farm, the modernist demand*
"tatest improvements." When It come*
to dothesl we are In the same mind,
we seek the last werd In fashion.

Manufacturers and designs* keen
to this disposition on the purfot the
Twentieth century woman to search
for ''something new," make coropetl-
Uve, appeal through distinctive style
touches embodied In the apparel they

. 'IIIQ demand is for
ftilorn, or at least dashes of | w V *
huea In' connectlou with c i t u b«l(b|r
shailo* of buff)) brown, wnber,'roJ*>
henna, jade, Chinese bide, chetj
borders, Corslcan striped,

? ilt

» « n » to "latest l»»rov«-
knitted outerwear carrlw the

honors. It recorts almost a sensa-
tional transition frpm the ^ " • J ?
a position of top-notch style Impor-
tance There are the handsome knitted
«arf sets, for Instance. Everybody*

in reviewing "the latest",In knitted
hats and scarfs, one finds with the

shawl-like scarf, ajid bat with
stripe border attains tha Metl
things knitted.

Pockets such as the ptctnr* _
with reveals, brush angora m a r t
lapels (It entire garment H not
shaggy wool) buttons and loop* t$J
die wider scarfs Into sleev«-lok
fects, big collars, braided knit t i-
dies and a novelty' ID the Tray „
hood attachment are some of tM la
Improvement*'to look tor la tb* •*
scirfi

the thing, tract) as brushed angora,
brushW llama wool and similar shaggy

MICKIESAYS

/
«cmOHT R vntWH MVHM* W**^

Capabtonca Accepts

By L. F. Van Zelm
« Wtnlcrn N«wBpaper Uni—AW, WHATSTHEUSE

This photograph, Just .. - . . ,^,,
this country, shows CupablStoCt^
world's champion chcBS player^i
has accented the challenge o l *
uteln, winner ofJ the IB»—•
tournament at Vienna,

' nurse.

In Self-Defense Sporting
r n """ of All i

Chicago wants the

Camden, & a . wlU
until April 7. {^™,,,

Rowing cost Unlvertiy|M" „„

Chess Is the only «P<wl-i|
the British house ot f"**"

Jay Gould retained V4p
plonship In court tennif/Tl
Hewitt Morgan. "'

•
in the future the Pacific

ball season will end the f~
day after Thanksgiving,

Racing experts declaw Vtm
stable has a great t " « w j * i

AWJVHATSlH^y^-
By L F. Van
O Westarn Kowipipw Union

—^.1. , . . . — : — — - •-:••--.•.—•-• - • stable DBB a gr«in ^ » » »

OhTfor a Heart of Stone — " " j W
W * * V — 7 -— 1 : "1 , r e w Wen**, trnOm

MAM

^ 7 7 C f w E D D I E & t E A C .
- H O U GO DOW AMD EMTERtAlN
HER UlWLt I F W * H D R £ £ I M G

T

.WUllami college this 'ywfl
;sr«»U»ot to^e«umt
fall.

• * «
"He t i l so ignorant^

wrestling fan, "tUt mf
\bmww lock ''-•' """*
.tools."

It 1» easy t« undewtand itift
feMloniRl baseball player• buff |
His basebull salary enables

1 afford It. - *. ' ' .
i ' * * •

. yeavb kas th#
E0f W * r trad*
effectively thuja

buseinll.
i ^ ^ • * « * ,

wept- for^
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Woodbridge Fords
Thi> Ajrups Nenbtt ^haptor, nf i —Mrs. Arthur Ling pntMininpd the
minstoi- (iuild, will hold n pnkc Wpokly C'nrd Club nt hpr home
Sdliirdny afternoon flt the home Thursday aflrrnoini. DtiiDty n-frf»h-

of Mrs. C M. I.iddlc, on Tisdnli' merit* wprp served and an rnjoyablc
time had by nil.

- -Every Thursday aftrrnoon nt the
Ford* school i» "baiiicn time." Here

The Wfdn^winy pvrninjr. prayer
Jirnyor meet ing of Ihf Mcthodint
h h ll h

Jy g
church will hf hold nt thr home ofMr Hnd Mrs, ( arl
Ridjfpdalr avrnUf.

-The Ijri'ckcni-irfirr Chapter «f
Westminster (iuilc! will meet with
Miss Annn Hurl nt her hnme on
Schorlcr nvonur, Munrlny evening.

Sewaren
— Mm. M. I. Demarcrt, Mm. W.

M. Wsiant and Mrs. C. F. Lewis.
,»»™ the gui>*ta of Mrs. F, R, Vulen-

tire at her apartment in New York
on Wednesday.

-Mr. and Mm. F. T. HOWPII and
family havr moved into their newly
build home in West Avenue.

— Mrs. T. F. Zettlinger spent last
Thursday in New York.

— Mrs. Samuel Henry is spending
a few days in Boston, Pa.

—Howard Shock is spending a few
wreks at Wi'st Park. New York.

—Mrs. F. H. Turner spent Wed-
nesday in New York attending the
matinee.

—Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Hammett, of
New York, were the week end
Of Mr. and Mrs. h, F. Bailed

—Mrs. W.-H. Tombs spent Wed-
nesday in New York.

—Mr. and Mrs. Walter Smith are
staying1 with Mrs. It. 0. Acker.

—Irving: Demnrest was at home
Bl A d f f d

For sch
mothern may hrinjr. their hnbips to be

g:
from Blair Academy for a few days
d r i th t k

•/ o t -m^f^if -&?, CK«!)>S|M». ^very week.
Miaa Race Nnsb, district ntrrse, is
ftflfcay* ready to hotp in any way nolvp
mothers problems on child welfare.

Miss Emmn Boyor WAR n Perth
Amboy visit Monday evening.

Paul .1. Schmidt was a weekend
visitor from Red Mink.

-A very pleasant farewell party
was tendered MidH Maude Rnsminspn,
Who haw bi'tn spending the past few
month* at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Burkharfr, nf town, A large number
of friends were present. Game* were
played and mimic enjoyed.

—The fnca'a A. C held a meeting
in the club rooms Sunday ev^ilng-
Refreshments were nerved and a very
enjoyable time was had by all the
members present. The president,
Thorrold Andersen, reports n large
number of books sold for the (jrand
drawing for half a ton of coal, to be
held February 10.

—Mrn. Theo Ronalder and daugh-
ter Virginia, visited friends in Perth
Amboy Tuesday.

—The Fords, Jr. Athletic Club held
a joint business session at the home
of Howard Fullerton, Jr., Sunday
evening. Plans were made to have
the cjuh rooms pairtttd, also the com*
jnittee (was appointed to purchase a
Vietrola. Refreshments were served
and an enjoyable time was had by all.

—Miss Sula Leher, of Freeman
street, wns the week end (fOest of;
Mr. nnd Mrs. Charles Leber, of Rah- ,
way. |

—Mr*. Albert Martin and daujrh- |
t«>rs, Sadie and Jennette, of Green;
street, visited relatives in Rahwrfy
Tuesday night. *

Mr U Birr, of Sewaren, who)
h i d t t k .trie mov

dbid

pout office have not only supplied
themselves with nrat gray uniforms,

4 but have followed the trend of the
times to the extent of orfraninTiir a
mail currier*' oncunimlion, of which
.Stanley Onborn is the prewdent.

- Mr. and Mr*. Mnxwell I^oiron. of
Green street, are the proud povteim-
ors of • new nine pound daughter,
Kthrl Viola. Both bnhy «nd mother
•re doing nlrely.

R H. Valentin*, 'who is
the >n ) • * * York,

iea so enjoyable nt trfl Woodbridge , w n ? n local visitor the nn̂ t week.
Theatre with his clever piano playj
ing, has Rorie to Asbury Park, where

—Was KWe Mhristtf. whe
Umding the Montdatr Normal St..—,, - .
spent the week end with her parent*, j anat, Mrs. Jowl
of fired! avenue.

Mr. Fred Willetta has gone on
a business trip to Michigan for a
month.

Mrs Harrv Baker and daughter. Haekens™*.

man street. >
— Miss Roth Tapper, of Schoder

avenoe, spent the wwk end with her
cousin. Miss llarjorte Anderson, of

Elii.»b«»th, aid ,Mi»« Sin Jago. visited
in Perth Amboy last Friday.

—Mm. Jam« Filer and daughter.
Peart, of Rahwa; avenue, were New-

erth Amtiny last rnaay. i " " 1 ) " 1 «»..»-». ,
Mr. H \"an baa rone on • busl1 •«* shoppers Satirtav,

ness trip to North. CaroMna
—Mrs. Mohney am

ly, wrw ' "— *"
Thursday.

friends in

baa been,
m K _ - ' I'

B

|Mnt w*«k.
—Mr*. OnmU BrodlWad, of Mil-

entertained —Mrs. Kuhlman and Miss Looiw ford. Cmnn,. has Keen visiting rela-
i h " • - • • - - >

ho will piny with the orchestra at . Wednesday afternoon
the Casino. - ' - -

—Miss Evelyn Laurence, of Rah-
way, Mrs. I.. Campbell and Miss Ger

p T ( , c M e r i l l n c h u n . n

wny, ;vil.l. i'. «.'ni[î L/i.-iL aiiu ivuon u r i - ' •

trude Farrell enjoyed the theatre in I "™HJ_
Yk S d

The Mines Miriam and Florence
V'orhees were New York visitors Sat-

Huber were Newark shoppers Satyr- f live* in town the (wst week.
day. —Miss Vmila Leber, *f Freeman

—Mr. William Tobrowsky is con- street, has returned from a visit
valescing from his recent serious op- with her nephew, Mr. Charles Leber,
e ration. of

•TBvf|HV| H n —. --•—^— -.— .. _
Preabyterian Chureh «t * M& tth.
Wednesday afternoon.

—Mr. Alexander Queleh, of • »
dale avenue, has been contt}Mt to
home the past week with i n att
of the grip. # •

—Mr. J. H. T. Martin is tit at Ua
home on Rah way avenue.

North End Taxptytt*1 As-

ian Sunday school room thto «r«BaBf-
ftMk—Miss Beulah Smith, of ftMk*

dale avenue, visited .Miss Qrae«
Burkeson, of Fords, over the #Mfc
end.

—Mm. Wm. H. Prall, of GrMn
street, is recovering from her rwttnt
illness.

York Saturday.
—Irvinjf Martin, of Green street,

was a Sunday visitor at Milltown.
—Miss Wwion Blancharrt, of IVrth

Amboy, visited friend* in town on
Monday evening,

-Mr.,E. S. Cortello, of Rahway
avenue, spent the week end In Penn-
sylvania.
. —Mr. Ray Tyrrell, of Tisdale

place, in ill nt hi« home with grip.
—Mrs, Henry Kroger, of Spuyten

Duyval, N. Y., visited with Mrs. Von
Bremen, of Freeman street, several
days last week.

—Miss Ellen Finlnw is ill at her
home on Barron avenue.

—Miss Williams and Miss Castor,

j y y
Arthur Lance, of Perth Amboy, was

t S d t th l b

NOTICE OF TAX SALE
TOWNSHIP OF WOODBRIEKJE

SECTION 14 •

Notice is hereby Riven that the undersigned, Collector of Taxes of the Township of WoodbrMm. in the County of, Middlesex, will hold* publlft
sale at the Tax Office, Masonic Hall Building Green Street, Woodhridge, Ntw Jersey, on the ftth tfay of Feby., 1923, at two o'clock in the afternoon.
Eastern Standard Time, to satisfy municipal liens now in arrears.

—mi«s wiinnms ann miB» ^aaior T h e p w e i s to be sold are listed below, being described by lot and Mock number as shown on the Township Assessment Map, and in accordance-
of "Barren aven ™ H S. v"lted the j with the last U i duplicate giving the owner's name as shown on the last U i duplicate, togetiwr with th* total amount due thereon as computed to July

active parcels of land will be sold to make the amounts severallr eharcealile aiaifest the same on said first day of July, 1922, a r com-
ist together with interest on said amount front said first day of July to the date of sale, and the costs of sale. In a supplemental

of Barren avenuT H S. ilted the j
East Orange II. S. Wednesday to ob-! •• 1 9 2 2 -

—The Sunshine Class will be en-{
 Said reapeci

; puted in sa,id list
tertained by Mrs. Harry J. Baker, j c n | u m n i s a ho w n the estimated payment required to avoid sale.

Said parceh will be sold in fee to such persons as will purchase the same, subject to redeaaptioh at the lowest rate of interest, but not exceeding*

a guest Sunday at the club.

Christinas Club for 1923 Now Open
Pennies or Dollars will make you a member

No Dues to Pay No Cost to You
Join today, and have money

when you n e e d

PERTH AMBOY TRUST CO.
A Good Bank To Be With"

Smith and Hobart Street*, PERTH AMBOY. N. J.

Member Federal Reserve system, under supervision

of United States Government

Jr., Monday evening at her home on
Freeman street.

The reftulur meeting of the Wood- j fight per cent per annum.

BDital ^ailine "on" Feb'' Said sales will be subject only to municipal liens accruing after July 1, 1988, Incrodinf assessments connnndtafter that date and 1922 U n s , and
Bifthday—it has been j to the right of invested parties to redeem withtn the time fixed by law. ,

postponed until the following Mon-
day, February lath, and will be
held at the home o f Mrs. George
Hoffman on Main street. Mrs. Hoff-
man and Mrs. Moore entertaining.
. —The monthly buaui«ia ntMting
and dinner of the Presbyterian
Brotherhood will be held,in the Sun-
day school room Monday evening,
February 12, at 7 d'clock.

—Mrs. Mooney, Mrs. Moore, Mrs.
Carey and Mrs. Wm. Lintz, of Rah-
way and Mrs. Charles Levi, of town,
were the luncheon guests of Mrs.
F»ed Swenzer, of Linden avenue, on
Thursday.

—Jack Shock, who has been ill at
his home on Cliff j-oad, has recovered
and is back to his studies in the

—Hiss Sophia Greiner, Miss Cath-
erine Greiner, Mr. Joseph Greiner
and Mr. Ira Grouse, nt Perth .Amboy,
visited relatives in Awn on Monday
night.

—Miss Muriel Haney, of Perth Am-
boy, was the week end guest of Miss
Bernice "Weaver, of',
street

—Miss Laura Koyen, of Barron
avenue, visited with her siitM^ Mies
Henrietta Koyen, in New York last
week.

—After six weeks of practice
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ECONOMY MEAT MARKET
LOW PRICE LEADERS

H. KOPPER, Prop.
123 MAIN STREET WOODBRIDGE

Phone Orders Given the Best of Attention
Phone Orders Delivered Telephone 636

RIB ROAST—Best Cuta
]b 25c

CALIFORNIA HAM
large, lb. 15c
small, lb. 17c

FRESH HAM
half or whole, lb. 25c

SMOKED HAMS—
half or whole, lb. 25c

PRIME CHUCKROAST
lb. Native Beef.__18c

ROUND ROAST
lb.

FOWL—
fresh killed 35c

FRESH PORK LOINS
lb 1 23c

FRESH PORK

SHOULDERS, lb. 17c

GENUINE SPRING,
LEG OF LAMB, lb. 35c

r
teaching at School No. 1, Miss Doris
Leber, of Freemarr street, will re-
turn to Newark Normal to finish her
course.

—Miss Dorothy P. Fass, of Spuy-
ten Duval, N. Y., and Mr. Henry
Lang, of East Orange, were the week
end guests of their aunt, Mrs. Von
Bremen, of Freeman street.

—Allen Weygandt is ill at the
home of his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Clarence Weygandt, of Barron ave-
nue.

—Mrs. Von Bremen, Mrs. W. Gard-
ner, and MlO. S. By fi
th l hthe luncheon guests of Miss Mary
Meng at her home on Upper Main
street, Tuesday.

—Mrs. S. B. Demarest entertained
the ladies . of., the Presbyterian
Church Wednesday at her home on
Grove avenue.

—Mrs. C. H. Decker entertained
the Tuesday Afternoon Study Club
with a radio party. All"enjoyed the
sunshine and view from the gun par
lor while listening to the concert.

—George F. Dunlgan attended the
Seventy-third Alumni Banquet of
Fordhom University at the Hote
Commodore in New York on Wed
nesday night. His guests were M. P.
Dunigan and Thomas Crowley, of
East Orange.

—The Middlesex County Mosqui
to Extermination Commission met at
the home of Mrs. E. H. Boynton on
Wednesday night.

—Mrs. Thayer Martin attended.a
reception at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Armstrong, at Moorestown, last
night.
• ^-Miss Augusta Huber is __,

her practice teaching at No. ii
school and in the Kindergarten class
at No. 1 School.

—Mr. Asher Kitz Randolph has
recovered from his recent illness and
has returned to business.

Block 612
Block 613
Block 618
Block 621

Mr. H. A. Tappen, of Schodef i l j^ H\
avenue, has returned from a busi
ness trip in New York State.

—Miss Carol Martin is ill at her
home, on Rahway avenue.

WE ARE AGENTS FOR JET WHITE LAUNDRY CO.

Refiniahing Veneering Enameling

Remodeling Antique Furniture
.Plate Glass Shelves French Mirror Plates

Glass Table Tops Drapery

PHONE 236-M

OUR WORK IS ̂ OUR GUARANTEE '

COLONIAL CABINET WORKS
D. Parunak, Prop.

CARPET CLEANING AND REPAIRING

I 388 State Street, Perth Amboy, N.J.
Oriental Rug* for Sale

Ch«sir Cqpeing Plate KaJ]8

prftpery Hardware

Reproductions Made to Order

FURNITURE

Hard WfjdjJ floors with Mosaic Border

Objects of Art Repaired. Linoleum Laid

FACTORY TO YOU V

Block 1 Lot 4
Block ?» Lots ISO and 121
Block 4A Lota 1668 and 16«Q
Block 4I> Lots 1023 and 1924
Block 6D Lots 276 snd 277
Block 6H Lots 199 and 200
Block 17F Lots 311 snd 312

Lot 23
Lot 2 acres
Lot 4 acres
Lot 37 acres

Lot 57
Lots 68 to 70
Lots 565 and 566
Lot 154
Lots 1 and 2
Lot 4
Lot 1

Lot 3 acres
Lot 24 *
Lot 1
Lot No. Vt of 316
LotS
Lots 1 and 2
Lot S
Lots 227 and 228
Lot 28*
Lota 27 to 29
Lot 31'
Lot 32
Lot S3
Lot 34
Lot 35
Lot 36

6D
6H

17P
Block 40
Block 118
Block 1
Block 1!

Bllck 141
Block 159
Block 165
Block 176B
Block 175M
Bloc* 266
Block 256

Block 287
Block 816J
Block 346
Block 349A
Block 375
Block 376J
Block 376J
Block 425H
Block 4261-
Block 4S2M
Block 432M
Block 432M
Block 432M
Block 432H
Block 482H
Block 4S2M
Block 464 .
Block 465 Lot 79.45 acres
Block 467
Block 468F
Brock • « « !

Old Rd. to New Brunswick
Clyde Xtetioe '
Howard Street
Howard Street
May Street
Loretta Street *
Hoy Avenue
Dahl Street
House Lot Creek
Inland
Wildwood Avenue

Second Street

Bouse
Httase

2 Housei

House 41
Bam

House

25x100 each
25x100 e*ch

Block 468K
Block 500
Block 510A
Block 510A
Block 510D
Block 510D
Block 510G
Block 510G
Block 510H
Block 616C
Block 516D
Block B1SF

Lot 2317
'Lot «18«
Lot 2075
4 A * 4
Lot 337
Lot 373 and 374
Lot 237
Lot 257

'Lot 195
Lot 196
Lot 13 and 14
Lot % of 680
Lot 697
Lots 3S4 to 836
Lots 337 to 340
Lot A
Lot 4A
Lot 13
Lot No part of 5
Lots 59 and 60
Lot 11
Lot 2C

King Georges Road
Beech Street
Summit Avenue

• Poplar Street
Oak Avtnne
Oak Aven«e

Main Street
Thompson Arenae
Ford Avenue
Ford Aysnae
Essex Turnpike
Woodbridge Avenue
Woodbridge Avenue
Maplfwood Avenue
Maprewootf Avenue
Oak Tree Road
Oak Tree Road
Chain of Hills Road
Chain of Hills Road
Chain of Hills Road
Chain of Hills Road
Chain of Hills Road

Inman Avqpue

Berkeley Avenue

Hous

2 Houses
A Stable
2 Houses

House

House

Vernon Avenue

Block 516F
Block 525E
Block 626
Block 630
Block 632
Block 533C
Block 537
Block 553
Block 568
Block 563A
Block 563E-lLot- 404
Block 563G Lot 598
Block 663(3 Lot 87 and 88
Block 563JT Lots 286 tq 292

Willow Street
Willow Street
/Cedar Street
Cedar Street
Maple Street
Maple Street
Pennsylvania Avenue
Rahway Avenue
Lake Avenue
Cleveland Avenue
Cleveland Avenue
Strawberry Hill Avenue
Fulton Street
Fulton-Street
Fulton Street •
Caroline Street

' Amboy Avenue
Barron Avenue

House
3 Houses
House

Lot E. Vi of 28, all 29 Grove Avenue

House
House
House

Lot 416

Block 672
Block 595
Block 609

Block C39
Block 640
Block 640
Block 647
Block 651
Block 660
Block 687
Block 607
Block 716
Block 716
Block 719
Block 738
Block 759
Block 759,
Block 759'A
Block 778i
Block 779
Block 780
Block 780
Block 784
Block 786B
Block 786D
Block 786D
Block 806
Block 807
Block 823B
Block 826
Block 826
Block flfS
Block 833
Block 836
Block 8S6
Block 837
Block 839
Block 839
Blotik 842
Block 843
Block 844
Block 846A
Block 856P
Block 866Q
Block 883
Block 888
Block 984
Block 984
Block 98S
Bldckl006
Blockl007
Blockl007

Blockl007
BkcVlOU
BlocklOU
Block1084
Block 1086

Lot 24A
Lots 78 and 79
Lot 443A
Lots 407C and D
Lot 343B
Lots 29 and 30
Lots 135 and 136
Lot 166
Lot 108
Lot No. H of 325
Lot 380
Lot 382B
Lot 36
Lots 8 to 8
Lot 8
Lot 8
Lot 4 '
Lot 184
Lot 189B
Lot 2
Lot —•
Lot 4* i
Lot 16. ..
Lot» 14 "tad 15
Lot 66
Lot 15
Lots 71 to 78
Lota 89 and 90
Lots 11 and 12
Lots 1 and 2
Lots 10 and 11
Lot 18
Lot 5
Lot 9
Lot 54
Lot 18

20 and 21

Lot 23
Lot 8
Lots 29 and 30
I.ot» 88 to 40
Lot 84
Lot 25
Lot 72
Lut 19
Lota 82 and 38
Lot 51
Lota 188 and 139
Lots 140 and 141
Lota 470 and 471
Lot 192
Lot 25
Lot 684
Lots 164 and 465
Lota 45 and 46 •
Lot 78
Lot 681
Lota (88 and 539
Lot 156
Lots 104 to 112
Lot 17
Lou 186 and 188

lttfcwaa.

Garden Avenue
Garden Avenue
Almon Avenue
Bamford Avenue
Crampton Avenue
North Avenue
Ridgedale Avenue
James Street
Seventh Avenue
Fifth Avenue
First Avenue
Second Avenue
Third Avenue
Second Avenue
Fifth Avenue
Blaring Star Road
Sixth Avenue
E. Street .
B, Street
* . Street
West Avenue
West Avenue
Robert Avenue
Woodbridge Avenue
Old Road
Adjoining Trolley
Oak Street
Garden St. & Smith's Creek
Center Street
Thorpe Avenue
Thorpe Avenue
Woodruff Avenue
Woodruff Avenue
Prospect Street
Douglas Avenue
Hyatt Street
Hyatt Street
Avenel Street
Hyatt Street
Jansen Avenue
Denurrast Avenue
Demareat Avenue
DemurestAvenue "
Prospect Avenue ,
Demarast Avenue ,
Minna Avenue
Ziegler Avenue
St. GeorgWi Avenue
St. Georges Avtmue
Demarest Avertue
Demarest Avenue •
Tappen Street
Tappen Street
Rahway Avenue'
Rahway Avenue'
John Street
Leesville Avenue
Rahway Avenue
Mtnjlne Avenue
Mereline Avenue
Rahway Avenue
Rahway Avenue
Mereline Avenue
Mereline Avenue
BUndford Avenue
CoddingtotuAvenu*

dwin gt
Street-

House

House

House

House
House

OUM

mm

30x70 eadt
75x160

f
ImCttbur
Imcular

IOHMS
WhdW
mtvar

Irrecular
'Ifmrolar
25x125 each

Imcolar
Irregular

v Irregular

Inetukr

60x150

80x100
80x100 each
20x100
80x100
20x100
20x100
25x100 each
Irregular
50x800
Irrecular
Irregular
50x100
Irregular
Irregular
Irrecular
40x100 each
Irrecular
Irregular
Irregular
25x100
26x100
25x100
Irrecular
Irregular
Irregular
26x100 each
86x100
86x125 eath
86x100
Irrecular
50x100 each
50x100
50x100

, 26x100
Irrecular
86x126
80x100
Irregular
26x100
100x800
100x800
85x160
60x150
Irrecular
Irreculax

Irregular
86x100 each
86x160
Irregular
86x160 each
86x160 each
86x160 each
Irrecular
26x160 each
26x150
Irregular
I l
Irrefular
I l

mcuar
ImctJar
Irregular
86x160
86x160

BzlSO
Irregular
Irregular
85x160
Irregular
Irregular
86x100 each

Irrsfwar
30*100 each

80x70 «*ch
80x70
ImcuUr
ifelftO

Mkkael Kapathj .
DomihHSk C*rdillo

Joseph
I. A. M

Computed
* to
July 1,1928

$ .1M.5.7-
I6 .n
10,86
28.26
11.60 ,
15.82
12.68

each Esther Essberg 171.04
Rodney Miller
George Cutter
Joe Kovaly

Claus Land, it, . .
Alexander Rossi . .
Yetta Schonbrun .
George Yacdna . .
Janes Osterhout .
Michael Bartoa —
James R Keating

18.42
31.65

1.18

94.94
14.13
10.36
85.46
10.86

Bsvid Goldsmith' - W7TJ8
Simon Raame 177.07
Hans Nielsen Co. 166".64
Jeas M. Sorenson 20.82
Owner Unknown -_ _ 26.99
New Jersey Land & Imp. Co. 164,47
Charles Ehrman . _ . . _ * _ 102.62
Wm. Cyrus Btker 7^0-.
Henry G. Carr 8.76
Wm, R Walrath Realty Co 34.75
Wm. B, Walrath Realty Co 14.79
Warn, a Walrath Realty Co 18.08
Wm. B, Walrath Realty Co 18.04
Wm. R Walrath Realty Co. 13.03
Wra. B. Walrath Realty Co. ___«.<- 13.07
Louis Park „ „ 76.26

Estimated)
Amount
to Satisfy

18-71
81.27
18.98
18.40
16.0S

179.66
16.92
S4.8O

8.28

100.49
16,62
12.72
88.88
18.78
18.08
6.98

1,843,07
186.74
m.8T

88.66
89.94

188.08
108,97

6.89
88.17
17.88
16,65

15.65
15.69
81.60

James McConnell i . 1,460.65 1,507.15

Antonio and Veronica Aramiskis. 9.83

Emma Howrland _ . „ *. , . 14.74-
Yinct-nta Maturo 6.95
Oriston Passo and Wife 1.06
Benjamin Harris 4.62
Owner Unknown i.O5
James R. Lancaster 1.72
James R. Lancaster 2.92
Jeremiah Lancaster 2.93
Francisco Santoro _ 6.94
E . C . « R . R. Smith 2,07
Catherine and Alice Roche „_ 6.94
James and Arthur Branigan 20.80
A. Varisek- 27.77
Clarence R. Weygand 2169
Andrew Stoke . 281.58
Simon Kahme : . . . . 340.92
John Fulkos 63.45
Stephen Rustkai - „ . . 30.86
Adam and Martin Snyder 170.46
Clarence R. Weygand 891.02
Mrs, Amy Dayton T_ 221.62
Godfrey Amos 5.66
Anna Homer g.6j)
Max Inselberg 7,82
Dora Nagy 1 . . I I I . 7!l7
Wladislow Brotocowski ." 81.04
Edward I. Coffey 165,<&
Abe Daner 9,55
Frank Kosin 7,53
H. A. M. Chasaerot 15.07
Herman Goransen J J ^

•Delia Gilsena , 87.32
Anna Hangeneder 38.22
John Nichoocki \ 19.05
John Duncan 22Bfl
Wsayl Kvdash ._ ..". " ^
Jan and Mary Kamuda _ . 9.89
Alfred Joseph i , 15.07
Owner Unknown • 14,70
EsUte Joseph McEwen __I.__I__ 808.44
« • Lee - 14.70
T. F. Burke 610.26
T. F. Burke 7(5,83
Owner Unknown 8.69
Mary E. Pender 1. 288.18
M.DE, Turner 98.73
Boynton Real Estate Co, 108.l5
Leonard Seherdig l . n
G. Mastauer & Co. 146.57
Theresa DeVito 14.70
Wm. Schweit - _ , . 4.79
Wm. Schweit 4.79
Josephine Hayes '. U.Q7
H. E. McKee 9.95
Kate Cunningham 12 71
Maria L. Delaney go.01
Charlea H. Wev«r - 16.01
Mary E. Edgar 6.85
Owner Unknown 16.01
Charles H. Weaver 7.50
Maria L. D e l A r i g ^ M M . . . ^ . . ^ U ^ I J L
MaryJiiggins 7.8O
Mrs. Mary Kenny 4 »
Ettas |Tre.ter . : . . . . „ . - . — - . : | | }
Lorenao Butts —s—_— 7.50
Joseph A. WalUr . . . . . . IZ. «,|X

J W 8.88»^^^::::::::::::::: S:K
Wm. Edwwd 87.8ft
Nathan SUmmel i . . . 2.M
Isadore Myerson „ 8.82
Henry Bosberger .- _ 45.04
Wm. Bsrr , 7,t»
Samuel Sibersky 80,01
Samuel Sibersky ;..„ 80.01-
Josenh-Pillor .* Oj
James L. Cahill -_,. . _ 149.68
Guisenie Critello „-. '„•. . : W.W

Q i Uliseppe
Stew and Wladislow Jacraoild...
Antoni Chiarrello • - . , , „„ .__
Antonio Chiarrello . , - - . - i , . . . >
Rp*nk MjrkowiU , ^ . , . - r . i f . , ' v

Matnis Weirup . . . . . . . . . . . . „ ,
Helts Donovan

UJtl
0.48 '.
2.11!'
1.J7

12.20

t7t«4
8.18
3.09
6.77
8.0S
3.79
5.02
5.03
9.19
444
9.16

23.62
30.78
27.66>

242.28
865.75
67.88
S4.0Z

178.90
407.80
231.96

7.76
6.70
9.90
9.40

86.08
174.85
11.88
9.8»

17.68
8.80

40.70
41.67
21.77
25.4S
T.7»

11.60

8«-
8C8.04,'

17.84
631.4T

80.16

249i2S
99.80

118.00 -
8.16

6.96.

18.80
15.1ft
88.14
17.67
8.60

17.67
9.78

-AML
9.78

9.78
8.0»'

' Sv*XV

l 5.96
(48.78

5.7T
38.18

' 7!»


